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Telephone Company

J. B. Patterson, miinager ol
thq SouthwesternBell Telephone Com
pany with headquarters at Sweet'
water, was a business visitor hero this
week.

Tho Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company on December 1st annulled ths
local managershipson thclrllnes in

and Instead divided the various
offices nto groups anil appointed group
managers. Mr. of Sweet-
water will group manager of tlit
following offices,, Sweetwater,
Colorado, Big Spring, Stanton, aim
Sylvester. Miss Ruth will ho
cashier at the Big office nnt
will have chnrge of nil clerical work.

The new managerwill visit the var-
ious offices his group each week to
see that everything 1r moving nlons

-- ??.JPtoryt.. , . H ,
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Recital PeasesLargo Audience
Mrs, Harry Hurt presented hor

pupils in recital nt First Baptist
Church evening, December
before-- an appreciative audience.

Tho program was divided into three
parts primary, Intermediate,and ad-

vanced pupils. MLss Mnud Loeper and
Miss Mnblo Moss being In tho advanced
class. Miss Lccper played tho beauti
ful "Rustlo of Spring" by Binding, her
interpretation and phrasing being cs
pecially good.

fence:

week.

Miss Moss played Rachmnnoffs
.'Preludo in Sharp Minor," her good
technlquo being brought out to advan
tage In tills piece. The Inter-mcdlnt- o.

pupils were Lillian Shlck.
Nell Brown, Virginia Whitney, Mamie
Hnlr nnd Winona Taylor. Bach play-
ed perhaps tho most noticeable
thing in tholr playing .being .their ex-

cellent rythmn nnd correct position of
hand.

Tho prlmnry pupils were Ihtogenc
Price, Yera Robinson, Janice Mellln-ger,"an- d

Mildred Taylor. Their play-
ing showed careful study, and ihelr

work brought many favorable
comments.

Mr. Lynn Hatcher assisted In the
recital, nbly playing two violin num
bers, "Tho Rosary" and
Serenade." His sympathetic interpre-
tation of these two popular numbers
pleased everyone.

Mrs. Hurt will gtvo another recital
in tho summer as she feels that play
Ing in public is as essentialIn a child's
musical training ns anything else.

Leo RogersSuffers'SeriousInjury
Leo Rogers,son of Mr. and Mrs. R.

Ii. Rogers of city, suffered a scr
ious Injury last Saturday morning at
Eskota, Texas.

He was on the SunshineSpecial
routehomefrom Abilene wherehe had
been to witness tho Abllcne-Oleburn- e

football gamo, and jumped from tho
train before came to a standstill in

to go a car farther M.!k
In the train. As Jumpedhe
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RaisesDoughand Batter
JUSTRIGHT

This perfect leaveneralso bringsout the full,

delicious flavor of your good ingredients.
Rumford-ratse- d foods are more nourishing
becauseRumfordrestoresthevitalizingphos

phateswhich are lost in milling the flour.

.AssuresSuccessWithout Experience

WHOLESOME

LSFiTC

BAKING POWDER

IWE

I I
I Gatyearhassrs

jl Ginmfn II

I Fordtoa I

POWD0

Fardsoxvmnam LUNIVERSAtTltACrO

This Value
Has Never

Been
Duplicated

something
engineering
tractor Fordtoo

aitookh--
ingly price.

IAkinc

bcrideg
furnish

something
confidence built on permanentsatu&o-tio-n.

Thereare 170,000 Fordsontractor
in use whereverPowerFarming being

Fordson showingsuperiorservice,
you notwing Fordtoa right

working ability of thit remaikabkpowtr
plant cutting forming in ia almost

kind of work dona, at tha draw bar
or the
Ask ut for antha dtafta write pfcoatt.

Stokes Motor Company
Cor.? ain d4lhS Phone Big Spring. Texas

never the rrault of cold

, .AH Ivory lotters put on. free wren
Ivory bought from us. Ward's.

The door of hope do not awing both
ways. It, Is wldo open. -

Jewelry puaninieed, about has
herej, stay, mtmeil

"Kresh cal:c, crarker 'canil'e.
and thj best fru'ts. PoqMtced Co.!

No man over loses Internet
wife as long she keeps him guessi
lug.. ..

Mr. and T, Borrowins troui.lc unprofitable
the forepart worth

.wet.--. g(it

Yf, Ivcmmons sheriff of Glasscock
County, visitor here
Saturday.

fillverwnre,
pleasos the most fastidious.
Phone 25

always

Sidney Adair and Miss May
Moore were married Tuesdaymorning,
December 10th.

Mrs. Bert Trlmbty, of Dallas
to spend Christmas her
Mr. and B.

Ever notice when a man accu-
mulates"his" off the peoplein eld
home fown conservative,he he1
(owes Js those who made bis

elMe. w

It takes
to a

like the
to sell at thk

low
That is owner

is
done is
If now,start
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very

from bait
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At any rate,
Cli r1stin us.
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..j-i'er- .'i rv.mjvuiy. 'Phone' 145
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All Wo are A new child, to be horn,
to. wards. )(.en in advance. It Is 1023.
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Satisfaction,

.no man ypr lnaM 1Uh wife. The
who does Is not to

be cnljed a man.

will be

Ward's.

our

Phono

fellow

Miv. E. Cobb of GIas- - an
cock County werehere of business. It is never the efforts

takc t0 y

U
a business

the gift that
Ward's.

Jimmle

Is here
with parents,

Mrs. G, Towler,

that

bow
helping

a

day.

that' entitled

Is

lt ,t

Patching up a quarrel Is poor busi-
ness, it Is better to make a new gar
ment and take a fresh start.

; .

145.

A handsomewoman commandsad
miration, ,A good one, whether hand'

j some or not, commands respect.

Uw Wright's Liquid Smoke the
best in the country, $1.25 per quart
Ward's. Phono25.

miiq oniy ruirereace potween sose
people and some animals is that the
animals object to the comparlsoa.

Have your engraving doae bow
tterore it's too late for Xma all a
graving done free vrhm you bHy year
goo froa us. 'Ward's.

WILD ASSES IN SCRIPTURES

Mention of the Anlmali U Made Many
" Timet In Paoesof the Old

.Testament

Wild nsxes nre mentioned several
times In the Old Testament; for In-

stance, In Daniel 3:21. HcferrtaR to
the punishment that cmne upon King
Nehuchndnozsar,It Is mated "And
ho was driven from the sons nf men ;

and his heartwas ninde like the beasts,
and his dwelling was with the wild
nsscs . . ." An account of the wild
nsses In practically the country over
which Nebuchadnezzarrelpned, Is Riv-

en by an ancientGreek writer who had
been a soldier In Mesopotamia "nd
Assyria. This writer Is Xenopl who
lived from 430 to 3T3 B. Cj. 1 wus an
otricer with the Greek force thnt Joined
the expedition of Cyrus the Younger,
king of Persia. When In that coun-

try the otllcers of the Greek force
were murdered, nnd taking command of
the ten thousnnd of his countrymen,
Xenopbon led them northward through
n hostile country to the place on the
Black sen now cnlled Treblzond. Ills
account of this feat Is called Annbusls,
the y march, and Is a Greek
text-boo- k In our high schools ana
colleges.

Writing of the districts of Assyria,
Xenophon states that "Of wild crea
tures the most numerous were wild
asses.. . .The asses,when tney wero
pursued, having gained ground of the
horses,stood still (for they exceeded
the horsesmuch In speed),and when
the horsemen came up with them,
they did the samething again, so that
our horsemen could take them by no
other meansbut by dividing themselves
Into relays,and succeeding one another
In the chase. The flesh ofthose that
were-- taken wai like that of red deer,
but more tender." '

Other referencesto wild assesin the
Old Testament will be found In Job
24:5; Isaiah 32:14; Jeremiah 14:0.

FIRST TO FLY OVER CHANNEL

Jecult Named Grlmaldl Is Said
Have Crossed Historic Strip of

Water In 1751.

to

Who was th first man to fly across
the English channel In a mechanical
device? We all think that the honor
belongs to Blerlot and he will retnla It
until adequateproof to the Is
produced.

It Is now declared, however, that
this feat was accomplished150 years
earlier by a Jesuit named Grlmaldl,
who In the summer of 1751 flew from
Cnpe Oris Ness to Dover, snys Le Tetlt
Purlslen. Paris. (Translated for the
KansasCity Star).The storr noes that
Grlmaldl used an apparatus con
structed in the form of a black eagle,
which was easily maneuvered at
widely varying levels--

Serious documentsare In existence,
it. Is said, both In the Gergamo library
In Italy and In the British museum,
establishing the truth of this extraor
dinary accomplishment.

Anything la possible.How comesIt,
however, that such utter silence has
reigned since the year 1721 with re
spect to Father Grlmaldl and his
marvelous black eagle?

Coffee Houee and Inn.
The coffee house and the foreign

mall service were both young things
together. When coffee was the new
est beverage and the London coffee
house tables were the regular rendez-
vous of those who talked big business
In the days of clipper ships, the for
elgn mail service to all continents
was just beginning and ship's mall
ppucheabung in every eeffee hoHse of
any importance.

Letters for far ports, for Africa and
those lonely single settlements that
were the outpostsof the white man a
century or so ago were generally net
sent through the national postofflce,
but carried to the coffee house te
await the sailing of the first ship.
Matters of marine insurance war
settled over a cup of coffee, too, and
taiic or crews and cargoes and cob
signmebtsand concessions were heard
at the tables. In brief, big business
began over a cup of coffee.

' Turned the Tablet.
Mr. Max Eastmun gives the follow

ing classicanecdoteIn his "The Sense
u uuiiiur ua un example or "prac
tical numor": "Cicero tells us how his
friend Tsaslcaavengedhimself upon a
Itoman gentlemanby the name of En
nius, upon whom he pnid a call. He
hud been Informed by the maid that
fcnnlus was not at home; and when It
came about that Ennlus called upon
mm, ne stuck nis headout of the wis
dow and sald,--- I am not at home.'
wnat are you talking aboutr said

Ennius. 'Don't I know1 your voice?'
ny, you rascal,' said Naalca, T be-

lieved your maid, when she told me
you were not. at home, and you won't
believe me even when I tell you my--
seii.' -

Deductive Reasoning Failed.
Three detectiveswere shadowinga

nrHMiumu who nau pocueted some
goous iroin u counter, and whom thev
suspectedto belong to a gang. After
rounding a corner-- they found he was
no longer visible, but soon came to a
restatirant with the inscription"!.!
nn parle francals." "ne'll be la there"
said the first. "No," said the second,t he thought he was being followed
he would avoid going where he
thought we sltouid expect to Had bin "
"Yes," said the third, "but he wouldguess we should be smart enough te
thlak ef that, and would turn la after
all." Bo they went la and searched,
but without success, for the Freaeb'
majt could not read, sod threfeehad
net ate psd.

!
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WE want Something Worth

At last theimportantproblem of what to give for Chii
I 1. l

if you want somethingappropriate,somethingworth
somethingthat will be appreciated.

Heres Appropriate Articles: for HER
Handkerchiefs, Glpyes, Silk Stocking, Handbags, Slit

Shoes,Sweaters,Cloaks, Coat Suits, Dressesand many
appropriateand useful gifts.

Useful Gifts for Men andBoys :.

Shirts, Neckties, Mufflers, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Paja

Suits, Housecoats, Bathrobes, Socks,Shoes,Slippers. Abvi
ai ... - - - 4 .

ffi thesewill auit him fine, so don t fuss around for some
9 triflle that will be castasideandnot appreciated.

1 Make This Christmasa SensibleChristi

IB by purchasinggifts that will be useful as well as being appreciated. In m1

tion to a throusand and one things in our big stock of Dry Goods, Cloth

Shoes,Etc., we havemany SPECIAL CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES, suitable

ChristmasGiving 1 So visit our storeand let usaid you in making your i

and dimesgo farther. ..Give toys to the smaller children but give gifts

n while to theolder ones and the grown ups,

ffi. Do Your Shopping Early and With Greater Satt

m iaction --tome to Uuf otore Where
il : : :

1 Ui

ji THE BEST FOR LESSM

as

It Is the things we don't do that re-
quires the most explaining.

The optimist never loess hope. He
first becomesa pesetsalst,

However, it is true that bunk sheet-
ing, as a pastimeJsall hunk

Pearls , the unbreakable the o&Iy
kind to buy $8.50 to $50.00. Ward's.

Some, people never allow their" lea-
guesto wag. Wagging Is too slow.

Norris and Brown's chocolate ia
faBcy boxes, il.W to $10.00; Wart's,

Never Judge a an by the treat he
puts ap. Yo are only looklag at the
beet side.

Uea'sbelts as4 Hks id aasl
stiver aH Kie la sttMsttrf sift
bssM WassTs'

A aiaa with a real grievancemiiam
Matioas it. He bottles it ,us) aad U

U work until the cork blows out

aBBBBBBBM

PyVV CASH A R4Y'LES5

Herald .want ads get results.

Genuine perfect diaawads 160.00 to
$360.00 la beautiful amuatlnsti. Wards

The world Is fll of mm. who will
danceatteadaaeeapoa a flirt aadthsa
waltz up to the altar with a seastble
girl,

We are at yer service artS here to
please yoa! We tdUver to aay part
of the eit?. Qaj, prtoas - are
Ward's. ,

, There weald be iaererJitoU la oar
eoarts if (be' easeswse t so efiea
tried before the jwy aeaM the efi- -

Tb waa wi a batf as'
iiei fi s 46wa. WtMr')m ee
assaybrains taes .ia afesa--lsH- 'tfce
sir to 'pwwi ' .

i .

Try sr erWc sWIL "We sasJse K

fresH oalr, VtM eiMnk Is W
beasw. It aMlsM 'ths flavor
Poc4-i-d Oosafaay.

eaes..

Xou v,an

UT i J
IgLAUOnTEB'S

we ini"-- -,
Until sad

nrobsasHMwi

Don!t forget n; H

Home Day at
on hand,with .

Iet us reuum

B89tnerie
we thank God for tbeJ
JSSUSBIu j.

Aaa?

Itlsa't the work f

Tbat swelU jHjf
Ifs the

Orouad bone

He i

anull
flu"

f

'

J
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CHRISTMAS
ijS ncaJ-A-j j . jrv mv winy Linee
more days in which to do your
shopping--

4 Come early in the week
; and early in the day

1

we can give, you better service;

You will' enjoy your
shoppingmore, too

bfVkfo 1922 Hart Schaftnsr& Marx

You men who Jiave been putting
buying your, suit andovercoathad
er hurry up nbw or Santa will
acre before you; get the clothes.

tSchaffnert&JMarx $35 and up

mrMak

Si

es $35 anddown

The,boys will
needsome
new

Suits and
Overcoats

We have

$7.50 $20

Most suits
have pants

s1
I Cluk

d, JT 'J

s

em

to
i i

of. the
two

ckJUl iMbaug; otlww children should

U taftt that w6rk a privilege in-tut- d

of a hardship.
v. tbo fact that cbll

TwfcfcMljr hMlr r bt picture of our ideals,

2' j tkttntfoK, w Wuld liave high Ideals,

MbiBJ" "M aa4 we.perslsteiH,oowwob- -

I --J-: I hMtr ! aU oir dealingswitnin-- -.

k ld hv hJ rf fKair beet ebarac
r. t Ami Lj.' w-- w, dMud tb fact

Ckmiaa tWi tMCh tbcB to t

wttk tteir wort

arehere too, the kinds that
will makekiddies happy on
Christmasmorning

JDrumsr.v.

Horns

Checkers

'Dominoes

Lotto ,

Trains

Wagons

Wheelbarrows

Flying Tinkers

. Pop Guns

1882

and lots others

&-W- . FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

tor to know bow to do fow thing

welt tlinn many tbtnga halt way.

Wo regret tbat more niotbere could

not tw pfdMit to ter ihlB QtoroaUn

l8Mb HorU Menger faVorod the dub

with two beautiful and
"Unchangeable Mother.," and

pawn.,
"The AVhltc Hose" which nbe gare in

her own charming way,
forU. H. Morrison reporting

tfccTWtii cowuHtee to Central and

Dolls
Doll Beds
Doll Buggies
Chairs '
Trunks
Dishes
Tables
Stoves
Kitchen Sets
PaintingSets

of

J.
,

appropriate

-- if

1922";

-
;

B

a

"-

l

"

i i.

i :

"

a High School, said that they found
everything very natlsfactory.

It was found after making the neee

nary refunds that Mlw "Randall's en

tertalnmontcost the club 24.00. Thla
was the first number on the "Lyeeua
Course" tKat bad beeaplaased.

Mr. Flanlken reported that the Ugh
ecbool boya were bringlag Bp tbair
work nicely. There werea't ao aay

failures for the pt moat as during

the first Una.

SluWith Christmas and New Year
Parties and other social functions
just ahead we are making special
prices on all of our

Ladies Coats, Co&t Suits
andDresses

We havesomebeautiful garments
that we do riot want to carry over,
and you may take your choice at a

f Discount of 33 1-- 3 per cent

ComeEarly
beforethey are all gone.

We bought especiallyfor
Christmas Trade

SOME OF THE PRETTIEST

"Dove" Silk and Muslin
Undergarments

that we have beenable to secure for
some time, and the prices are the
most reasonablethey have been for
severalseasons.

Gow

"Stepi

ns.

ns'

Teddies

Camisoles

Tlie contest for tho room in each
by the most

in, Mrs. for
Miss for South Ward,

and the for Higti
being the

Next mouth we will havea paperoa
the "Law of JM every

try te be. attd brlsg
soaeone witb you, some
new We need the effort of
all our inwriters to saake our club

DOV1

ssMM MMMHHIMMMniMMBmHimiHIHfl VBHsMBHiVF

building represented
mothern, resulted Agnell's
Cimtral, Jordan's

Sophomores School,
winners.

Kindness."
meeaber present

preferably
member.

Undergarment

I

answer tho pnrposo for which It wa$
organised. Reporter.

Chririnwo Caaely Secll
Cbristwas Mix Candy only 80 cents

per pound en Saturday only,
HUTB OONFEOnONBRY

"Caacel I be war debts," le the latest
wall tbat eenea from across the seas.
It was alo tke first, and it will not be
tbe test.

.

I
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i.L! wnnntlflO VA11 411111A 111. fttlfl TA ibt11If we haveanything left in CHRISTMAS GOOD? when
on the price. CUNNINGHAM, pHJ

t

POSTS!
We have just secured two car-

loads of good, mountain, cedar
posts.

Prices From
10c EachUp

If you are in the market for
goodpostsyou had better come
in at once and secureall you
may need. ' v:

H. H. Hardin
' Lumber and Building Material

Phona388 Big Spring, Texas

PureMilk
From tested cows is safestand best It
is the only kind we sell. When you'
buy from me you are assured

Quality CleanlinessService

PHONE 267
JACK WILLCOX

15c Owu BIG SPRING, faxAS 8c Pkt

Gem Barbershop
BARLEY i WAJUUCN. Frtfrieten.

1st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We LeadOthersFollow

If You Have Not, TrjrUs. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ak

119 Main Street

--Give Us a TruJ
BATTLK M INGIJC, PrrleUr. . V

',Latest !a wedding rings add-a-dls- ..

mead. We are the only oaesthat has
die them. Come la and see them.
Wlnf.

Deaatwpd Aleobot for yew radiator.
H ' Hall Tire and o Oo,

Big SpringsTtxts

YewFrnH CUms
Buy year fruit etkes at the Borne

Bakery, Advertlaomeat

. Ask yoar greeerymaafor a loaf e
Ooi&m Oruet" Bread.

Bakery.

KTT(p tw - r

.

.

9

'

,
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A New Dancer for the Subsidy Ml
Scnato Jones, who Is sponsoring

thj subsidy bill, tow Mo oenato wo
other day that "hero Is no IcgMatloo
that wo can pass, except possibly, a
rural credits bill, that will benefit tho
farmers more than this bill to afford
transportation across the ocean for
th'olr products." One can accept that
estimate oftho subsidybill's value to
tho fanner, provided ono can accept
tho Implication that thero areand will
be no ships available to carry the far
mors' product to alien markets If this
measure should not bo passed. In
view of tho highly notorious fact that
the shipping Industry Is afflicted Just
now with ships far In excess of tho
number required by the world's com-

merce and by tho floroo competition
that results from that redundance,tho
Implication will bo found difficult of
acceptance. To those-wh- find It so,
tho statement of Senator'Jones Is apt
to bo regafdedas,ono of, .tho kind com-

monly branded with that unlovely
word, "bunk."

Thero will bo no lack of ships to
carry tho products Of tho farm to for-
eign markets In tho full quantity that
tho 'farmers have them to sell and In

the full quantity that foreign markets
are financially able to,absorb them.
And whllo somethingmay be said for
tho contentionthat manufacturershavo
a more advantageousaccess to foreign
markets In ships of our own sailing
than in thoso of foreign sailing, that
argument Is not applicableto the case
of farm products. The fact Is con--

trarawisc, SInco foreign purchasesof
our farm products will bo somewhat
proportional to foreign earnings, there
might be some small benefit to the
farmer, consideredstrictly from the
standpoint of bis class Interest; In al-

lowing tho snipping business to be
done by foreigners, and especially so
If they can do it so much more econo
mically as tho advocatesof the ship
subsidy bill say they can. For in that
casetho farmer would get their ocean
carriage done more cheaply and fur-
thermore thoy would get's good deal
of the money earnedby those who do
It

SenatorJones' ridiculous and feeble
argument was made to stave off a
movementto supplant the subsidy bill
with a rural credits bill on tho Scri-ate-'s

calendar. That prospectpresents
a highly Interesting development la
tho contestbrought aboutby the effortsj
to passthe subsidybin. Its chanced
passageIs not large at best, and it
would shrink to nothing If it shouldbe
sidetracked to give right of way to a
rural credits bill. It is yet to be deter-
mined what cholco will bo madeby the
Senate. But there.can be no doubt
what tho cholco will be If (the' Senate
is governed by the desire to do the
greatestgood for the farmers, Dallas
News.

IntereMint Item From KaeM
A new garage la being erectedat the

Knott store this week, (twenty miles
north.of Big Spring.

A number of new housesare being
erectedhi tho Knott community,amoag
which aro W. O. Page,W. T. Bly, Wn.
Peterson,IT. W. Grantham,B, B. Tm
oer, and F.O. Shortes.

J. J. McGregor and R. B. Turner
made a businessitrlp ' to Banger last
week.

Morris Morrlck was a visitor at
Knott last week.

I

An accidentoccurredtwo miles east
of tho Knott store lastThursday nlgbt
when a Ford automobile collided with
Mr. T. A Gasldn In a wagon on his
way homo from Big Spring, killing
one of his hordes, damaginghis wagos,
and also damagingthe Ford consider
able. Neither of tho men were serious
ly injured.

A six poundbaby girl arrived at tin
home of Mr. and,Mrs. J. 3. McGregor
last Wednesdaynight, Dec 18.

"Wm. Peterson returned this week
from an extendedvWt with relatives
and friends la Nebraska.

, Mrs. J. w. Shortes and'Mrs. O. a
Bayes are taking Osteopaths treat
meats in Big Spring this week.

Showing ownersaad leas ewMrs t
all land in Howard Cosatv. Add
W. SL OAXNRIKM, Hc 8rlg, Ta.

Boyd Evas taavoa. tkU vujr
BlooraiBgton, III., where be has accept-
ed a position as oomterfmltk uii iu
Balksaroek Ohio Hy, This Is the first
rallrrvarl fTu'f . ..iti . . ..'v. nuis a acillumuBC WIU
iiw ea on strike.

Ut bs bake yew weddlag sake or
the cake for birthday and ether a

ivenartes. The Home Bakery.

Dttiatiirfirf. AImIlaI ,

I at Ball Tire at4 TopuOo,

JM

chordit ner
YOUNG man who recently inherited ;aA mammoth fortune speaking of what his

friends called his "good fortune," said:
"It is not all the 'good fortune it seems to

be. With it has come a senseof responsibility
that weighs and worries.

Moreover, I ao longer hold the place among
my former friends that I used to hold and
want to retain. They envy me, and envy iso-

lates. I cannotassociatein the sameold way.
If I entertain my friends moderatelyI learn
4i!f T nm 9cfimI of heinrr miserly. If I en--

" terrain them, lavishly I know they must feel
tnat l put incin ucvouu uic iwps u iwj- -

eatingcourtesies. I find my moaeyis putting
my friends o the test quite as much as me.
I am anxious to use my money for the. good
of others,not alone for my good.

"Those, who can sharetharthoughtwith me
and help me in that desire are few. My 'good
fortune,has built a wall aboutme." -

Money is the insgniaof labor. It represents
the investmentof brawr. and brain. He who
wastes it wants. He who squandersit upon
his own pleasuresand pastimes is forced to
feel the waste even though his resources be
so inexhaustible that he may never feel the
pinch.

Man's worth is mcasuied by nw earnest
eagernessto help others.

BnVrrVBl

HERE'S the hoUnag eroblesa.
but high rents, high

taxesan' cares,bttt why kick? Let i
get back to the waya-.w- . ear Hardy
ancestors and live m the caves.
Still, we're got to face all this
marital discontent. Everybody get-ti-n

married, gettin' divorced, get
tin' Married again, gettn' divorced
again, an' the whole trouble could
be stoppedby nobody gettiV mar-
ried at all Then we've got the
trouble 'with children nothin' but
care an sacrifice well, let the peo-
ple decide not to have any chil-
dren. Really, there isn't a con-
founded thing right with the whole
world, so why not stop it? Can't
be done? Boy, we're in a fix.

V Maybe we'd better not waste time
grouching. Then we'd have time
to fix things up. A

Geei laesmefor Geetl iPsrmerB
How much money is a eood farmer

worth? Is he worth asmuch asLaw
yer Goggle or Doctor Pill? j

Why not? His profession Is fully as
exacting as any other, and at least as
essential to the welfare of society. He.
himself Is a compositemanufacturer,
scienHstand artist He hasan invest-
ment In real estateand equlpmeatthat
outweighs many times the coat of the
proverbial attorney's "single." Of,
late years, If he wants to know, the

of agriculture he Is- move than
likely to spend four long years la the
class rooms and laboratories of a land
grant college, while his city cousIbj 1b
quest of acbnd-pei-B knowledge m
pacing the balls of a medical school. .

If Lawyer Goggle earns 986.000
year and Doctor Pill enjoys as ia--
come of $20,000, surely something Is
wresgwith thesueof the revenuethat
drifts into the lean pockbtfeook of Far

er Jones,
Farmer Jonesraisesgood croos.sleek

oattle, well-bui- lt hogs. His farm Is
operatedwith aU the tetolllgeaee that
naturally attaches to the mind of oae
trained In soils chemistry, plaat path-
ology, farm mechanics, aurrlcaltural
economics, agronomy,, sad the various
other things that are taught by land--
grant colleges. Farmer Joaeshas a
clientele of many times the number
relying oa the services of Tjwvr
Goggle or Doctor Pill.

Why wouldn't It be a zood thlas?far
Farmer Jones to set his fine brala te
work, on the problem of estahlkhlsg
for himself and his brother rurallsts
nonest Incomes of a casecommeasurate
witn those that are possibleln other
professions? Farm and Blanch

I desire o purchasesoma alee
aad living room faraitare

Have Improved and turfnnronwi
for sale. Malse for sale. See or ad
areesA. U. BKIGANOB, KFD 1, Big
Spring, Texas. 14-afc-

You have had tea moaths to ayyour accounts, so aeeeuBtsnot said er
elosed with note by JaaaaryMnt will
be haadtedby mj attoiser. , j. L.
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"""Do I live for myself or for ofW
altruistic qr cgotkbV--am I
Keeper or am I my brother's keepX
are the broblema whirl, .

face; and you face them just X
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.
better to find out why they SJ

bread to help them get their own
5Tc mcui jroar oreaa.

ity. The curse of the world is povitf
Exeat war of th twint;i,. , vcuiurvto be the war againstpoverty.

it

ucy representsthe tnUilabor, the jrettrrti nA :

find 'their opiorturTtr " tu 1
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I wosder if tke man'salive, that's got a perfect stowl
pleMin' all the critics thathis life is flashed before? IfaJ
ow aear jtteaeemer irvea a snort, though perfectspaa. 4

Bat critics piercedhis lovi' heart,as brutal hnnwnscan.'J

i turn nna or ourn nas shedits Mood,!
peoples mierht be free. We seizednrn
senr ouraasningooys abroad, an' cnuMI

wonsiersmignr, ana now, we near the critics howl,
neverdone it richt I"

Facts is a lot of Dervishes, in editorial guise, that

inerr time promoun ail tne
a a i m1

.occupya velvet seat,an' shake
their loaded dice they'd criti- -
cize tne angeis, it tile devil had
me

Holiday Excursion Rateli
LOUISIANA AND TEXAS PON

DECEMBER 2J -2- 2-23-24.

Ask th Ticket Agent aboutspecial

17day Caribbeancruisenext Mares

Havana.Panama,CostaRica,Etc

IMPORTANT IN SCEDUU

EFFECTIVE

Sunday,December1

SCE YOOR LOCAL AGENT FOR DETAHS

GEO. D.' HUNTER, Gen. Pa.M
Dallas, Texas

Now is the time whea the "oldest
settler" with' a memory that trails
back to the day whea he came into
the world begins to stroke his shaggy
beard aad elucidate therefrom the
pteepsew for the approaching winter.
"Bare slgse" neyer known to fall, of
eoarse assurehim that we aria for
a ripping "eU-fasfcloa- season,with
brow mayhap, aad a temperature ea-talll-

red aeeesaad frosted ears.
Nearly always the foreeast is for a
hard wlter, or aaeactsemelymild oa

never merely ordinary.
Of course, these "aatare 'wMmpf

or "goosebOBers" don't kaow aay more
about ftttare weather thaa aaybedy
m aWMl' ea JiiaMir' (

Ma MatttrVs pisjm, Aad at tefre-uin-
'

there eebwss ea, bsir
liMaurlea.. Attar !kW fefeoasta are
dwy aad inlamnly pteMsbed lo the
worm, they pkromflly fonet that th
hai made aay hx with wwryea

tmk : Tf. mitsiain tha HisnawartTr
'enMks, the shrew "I told yoo se M
rwMHlyhaohjd oaaddustedoff. ,

The beaversand beta andbirds and
trees mosty.perform M.coasmand of
Pas weather or present weather, aad
not at the beekonlBg call of the we.
ther that Is to eosae. It is osU the

human "equlrrels" w

vance proclamatloe..
oil nf iir areJot l

coriefW

by tho senno of aotsfL
these annual edicts
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Lhave iiylhinieft in CHRISTMAS .GOODS when this paperreachesyou come in and we will get together' "Pficg-- ' . CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.
A Thought for Christewe

Christmas I kk P I " ' V?IT 6ffr AYVTWIN& ) I 6E(IOSh! HeV (ATM KXXKD VCOME TO Not, truly, a time for philosophy; yel UML. OP THE ?OCtT TO AUNT HATney H fcECAl VllTVtt6 r N HfcjP A UlHT ''
a tlmo when many ask themselves
"why do wo celebrateChristmas?"Tho

COLORADO Churcheshave one answer, an answer
that all Christians, at least, give to
Iho question. But tho celebration of
Christmas has coino to mean much toTO BUY YOUR many whoso religion" does not cause

You can save

THE

Methodist Sunday School
unday morning after the lee--

we bad oar Baptismal ser?
little ones. In spiteof the

mgc in the weather, eleven
ami girls were present, the

ng a six weeks' old infant,
I's latestmascot

children were remembered
by the Supt. whose Yery de--

In favor of the little
ery well known.
with joy threenew teachers
our roll: Mesdamoa Talbot,

Williams. All of these
classes.
to have the Christmas Story

and onr entire offering
our Methodist Homo at

oember these little ones at
we give so liberally to onr
ones. Bring a worthy of- -

had 240 present last Sun--

of a .freezing morning. Let
every effort to reach the 800
a Christmas present to onr
et up an honr earlier and

Third B. Y. P. U.
er 24, attl5 o'clock.
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Theedere Roberts la "The Old Home-
stead" to Classicef Screes

With of greatest character
actors in moving pictures taking tho
leading role in America'sgreatestrural
play,paramounthasmade an

combination. TheodoreRoberts in
"The Old Homestead" is the answer.

This great picture will at
It. II. Lyric ChristmasDay

Tuesday,December and 20th.
"The Old Homestead? 'a stage

favorite for years at a casual
glance it looks like a' prediction would
be safe tho screen version would
prove about as popular. To tho-lis- t

of truly great pictures, which includes
Birth of a Nation," Douglas Fair-

banks in "The Musketeers"and "Tho
Miracle Man," must bo added"Tho

Homestead."Any lesser designation
would, be futile and meaningless.

In his former picture, TheodoreRob-

erts invariably been In support-
ing cast. Famous,for his scraggy

and half--chewedcigar protruding
from his lips, Roberts appearswithout
either, wearing .chin whiskers
being typical rube. "The Old Home-
stead" might almost bo said to be a
study in whiskers, .George Faweett
and T. Roy Barnes,prominent in the
supporting, cast, both have
;Mrtrareppradagwr''

One of most lovable characters
ever nro1Wv1 nn thn ellx-n- r wnuM (a

) that ofUncle; Josh,playedby Theodora
farmer

ork Josh doml--
BOU"5

one
L was feared

he eternally
Tho Mr.

about sold under the
im miner, uiicie is mo same
even-temper- optimistic, Jovial

prayer opened Mamie, without a climax. comes
closed CardweU.' Homestead"'in
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Of course, no production Is

for Old the
of an extremely realistic
which blows the whole communltv to
smithereens all except the old home-
stead andas the wind works Its de-

vastation the tangle! skein f fate are
situation unraveled in that drab umu

.1. A, .Hr1

a

a

homes;
lies

meat

fi

Wf
f

25th

that

a

cye'one,

ruin

Frlti as Ann, the orphan
girl In love with Reuben; Harrison
Ford asReuben Kathleen O'Connor
Rose, James Mason as Lcm, Ethel
Wales aadseveralmaleactors in rural
characters are all worthy of a place
in such a great The singular
thing about theproduction is that while
every part is wonderfully played,none
of the outstanding movie stars are
used, with the solo of Theo-
dore Roberts himself.

"The Old Homestead"
It is rich in pathos, richer in comedy
and as compelling a pleco of film as
has ever been patched together,
Scienic effects also of an
order.

Seatsef Long Ago

Acting upon a suggestionof Mrs. B.
T. Cobb of Glasscock County that the
Herald reprint songsand of the
good old days, we reprint this week,
'Twenty Years Ago' Mrs. Cobb fur-

nished quite a few songs and poems
that will be remembered and appro--

songs and poms to be reprinted in the
Herald.

B. 0. K. ChrWiHa Tree
boy and girl in Howard

ty who expectsto attend the free show forwatd.
and Christmas tree to be at the
IL and It. Lyric theatreat
Monday morning, pec, 35th should
leave,their names at the Lyric
er write the Elks' CoaualUee, care of

the Lyric theatre,. H

Ohms want te know haw

mar paehafes Kepa'rt;'
.Read la yoar aaaieVatonce.

Have you vJMd donga's eloris

of sale. J( Is a real sale. I.

them to rejoice at the birth of Jesus;
it is celobratetl with heartiness and
happinessby thoso who do not believe

niiy religlou by those of alien faith
and strango: it is a tlmo of im nnii
happinessto thousandsof children who
havo little or no understandingof its
religious significance; it is warm in
tho heartsof many men and women as
a tlmo of rejoicing, of neighborly love,
of friendship, of kinship, quite apart
trom Its being tho natal day of tho Car--
penter of Nazareth.

Christmas meanspeace on earth,
good will to men. It means an open-
ing of hearts. It means thought for
tho poor andneedy. It meansbringing
joy to children who otherwise and
other times havo little Joy. It means
love in the heart. It means
hood.

Thero Is no brotherhood without a
fatherhood; is no brotherhood
of man without a Fatherhoodof God,
and so even thosewho know nothing.
if there be such...of tho day,
years ago, which Christmascelebrates;
even such as these, In celebrntlng
Christmas, in receiving or giving from
tho spirit of Christmas, are lead in
spite of themselves,back to theCreator,

Christmas...not a time for phil-
osophy, but a beautiful time to prove
that even philosophy must' yield to the
spirit of the Yule log, which brings to
us all, Christinn nnd Jew, Moham-
medan and Buddhist, heathenand

Just and unjust, alike, the uni-

fication of that love which, alone of
all forces In the world, can ever make
It wholly a place for brotherhood.

Miss Reba OrenbaunInjured
Miss Reba Orenbaunhad a narrow

escape frm serious Injury near her
home last Friday evening when struck

an autodelivery car ; and as it was,
sho suffered painful bruises and

Miss Orenbaunand her father and
mother were enronte to the First Bap-
tist Church where she was to tako
part In ".a musical recital, and were

along the side of tho road,
not far from their home, when tho

Purpose te'GlveYour Life Roberts. A sturdy old with a TZ: Z.Jitof tho Church-Jrane-s- weet disposition. Unclo I ' "UIT "ur

t

Mtetlea

theatro

brother

i . ., umiance. was rcnacroa uncon--

f JT?0? d for a time it
ilaaCd r8larT' rCa injured.tVlnnle JaU and a wanderer. old Parrish statesbe was blinded by
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picture.

exception

is human.
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in
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be-
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by

walking

him and that he did not see Miss
Orenbaununtil bis car struck her. He
had turned his car far 10 the side of
tho road in order to give the ap-

proachingcar plenty of room.to pass.

Four-doe-r Sedan Beauty
Tho first of Ford's new four-doo- r

Sedan was received by the Stokes
Motor Company this week and this
classy car has been attracting much
ravoramoattention. M

Many Improvements and refinements1
arc to bo, notedIn this car.

Finer upholstering,sunshade,and in-

terior lighting are. among the features
that will appeal to women.-- Tho body
of this car Is four Inches longer and
is constructed of aluminumthereby
reducing the weight of the car about
ninety pounds. All four doors are
equipped with locks.

This car shouldproveone of tho best
sellers Henry Ford hasyet turned out
of his factory,

Fire Damage Slight
Tho fire department was called out

Just before noon Sunday by an rflarm
sent in from George Cauble's home on

Bast Fourth St. Some live coals drop-
ping from a rango set fire to tho
floor and qulto a large sized hole was
burned in the flooring before tho
extinguished in short order after it
blaze was discovered. The fire was
was found.

The Improvement work on the streets
In tho businessdistrict received their

elated by the old folks. . She suggests Anal touches Wednesday. This im
that.others supply copies of these old, provementcertainly is a big one and

P.
Every

given
10 o'clock

theatre

,
fhwU

to

;

. .

.

t

gives our city a much more attractive
appearance. Then too, we will have
an ideal foundation for paving when
our folks get the real improvement
fever and desire the old town, to step

As fine as the finest every apple
wrapped and boxed,$2.50 to $3.25 per
box; Idaho stock. J. R. Crcath. 2t
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Coahoma,Locals
D. O. Riley, who has been buying

cotton on the North Plains has return-
ed, as tho cotton buying seasonhas
closed; and the Coahoma gins are now
only ginning due day In the week. Tho
Guitar gin under the able management
of T. J Sullivan has ginned up to date
1050 bales; The Planters has ginned
1170. The cotton Is now practically
all gathered,and tho farmers are ail
riding in new Ford cars. Uncle nenry
must bo running his plant both day
and night, for tho now Fords are tlm-pl- y

swarmingIn Howurd County.Thero
will be 1000 acres of new lnnd.pnt in
on the Saunders estate, and several
hundred acres m the Logan estate;
all adjacent to Coahoma. Tom, Sulli-
van,,managerof the Guitar gin reports
that plans are underway for the con-

struction of a new gin at Coahoma,
The building to bo of concrete and
equipped with tho latest machinery.
The plant when ready for operation
will be able to turn out fifty bales
every ten hours. Such a gin plant has
been badly neededat this place for a
long time. With the contemplatedIn-

crease of acreageand a gin of this
kind and a good crop year, Coahoma
will be on a businessboom during the
fall of 102a

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Logan visited
relatives at Colorado and Spade Sun-
day,

The Co-- : noma High School under the
direction of Supt. R. B. Hood, with
Miss Ethel Mann, Miss Grace Mann,
nnd Miss Minnie Hood on the Teach
ing staff Is enjoying the most successful
sessionin tho history of the Coahoma
school. There aroa number of pupils j

from this school now attending the'
various colleges over the state. 'A

the school auditorium in the near fu-

ture and thispromisesto bo a "scream"
from siart to finish Watch for fur
announcement. '"Tiggs."

Miss Vivian Johnson,daughter of

Teto Johnson : OdessaLomar, dnugnt-i- r

of Mr. and Mrs. L E. Lomax, and
AvenellcTnlbot, dnughterof C. E. Tal-

bot, havereturned home fortho Christ-

masholidays. They are all studentsin
Texas Woman'sCollege, Miss 'Lomax
takes her A. B. degroo this yearand
the Misses Johnson and Talbot are
freshmen. They nro activo members
of the Y, W. O. A. Miss Lomax Is a
memberof the SusanM. Key Literary
Society, a member of tho Executive
Board, and Head Proctor of Mulkey
HaU. The Misses Johnsonand Talbot
are members of Liter-

ary Society and Miss Johnsonte. Pres-

ident of tho Freshman class and be-

longs to tho Glee Club and Orchestra.
Miss Talbot has the distinction of
being tho only ono of the girls who is
eligible to a new club formed this year
"The Red ITeaded Club.'

ChristmasProgramat East ThirdBap-

tist Church
" 7:30 p. m. Saturdaynight. Dec. 23rd.

Prayer by pautor.
Song by choir.
Rending, Welcome Address Roberta

Dunagan.
Play Sunbeam Band.
Play Intermediate Junior.
Reading Jaenette Pickle.
Sunday School Christmas Tree.
A free will offering will be takes

for BuckaereOrpbam Hobm,

Somethingto Consider
Tho majority of automobile drivers

observe,the rules and courtesiesof the
rood, but there Is a certainclementwho
observe nothing but tho dictates to their
own mania for speed, and it is this
class that is the cause of the rapidly
mounting prejudice against automobile
drivers. In commenting upon the
heartlessnessof somo nutolsts and'the
necessity for laws dealing with those
who are criminally negligent, the Terre
llnuto Indlann,Tribune says:

"Two women were run down and
Killed in an IndianapolisstreetMonday
evening. They were run down by one
machine, and nnother,following closely
thereafter, ran over tho prostrate
bodies of tho victims. One driver never
stopped. Onestoppedfor an Instant un
til he saw a crowd gather on the scene
nnd then ho, too, sped away Into obitr- -
ion.- - The poJIeohaven't found him yet

"Here is something tho automobile
clubs of Terre Haute and every other
city In the state should consider. It
affords them a large field of endeavor.
Such tragediesare tho causeof grow-
ing prejudice againstmotor car drivers.
If a car owner gets into court nowa-
days, the case is usually closed when
tho case is filed. The car owner Is
wrong, and there can be but ono side
to the argument. Such things as hap-
pened in Indianapolis Monday night
created this condition, and car drivers
are wholly to blame. Imagine the
heartlessnessof fatally Injuring a per-so-n

with a motor car and then fleeing
unknown from tho scene.

"Among the things to be accomplish-
ed by the session of thelegislature In
January is a new and drastic law on
this type of criminal." Brownsvillo
Herald.

Greetings Frora Geo. H. Sparenberg.
The Herald fore this week received

a letter from our good friend and for
mer citizen, Geo. H. Sparentoerg who
is now Postmaster,at Austin, Texan
and while it Is moro or less a personal
letter we aro taking the liberty to
publish same as wo consider Mr. Spar-enber- g

a loyal friend of our town,
always Interested In Its welfare, and
ono who has a host of friends here who
are always glad to hear from him. '

"It is a real pleasurefor Mrs. Spar.
enberg, tho boys andmyself to send you
enclosedholiday greetings. The weekly
visit of tho Herald continueto bring
news of tho "dearold home town folks"

We are In the midst of thoholiday
rush here and to tell tho truth, while
It Is keeping us real busy, I am enjoy-

ing it just the sameas we always did
when I had tho distinguishedhonor of
being Postmasterat Big Spring.

Myself and family are doing fairly
well at present. CharlesIs a freshman
In the University mow and Russell Is

In tho Senior High School. Wo like
Austin but we often speak of tho old
days thereand will over rememberour
friends in West Texas. If any of. you
over come to Austin be sure to come
and see us.

With all good wishes for your we-

lfare and the' continuedsuccessof the
tKt paper in West Toxas, I am, as

" '
ever:' , '

Golden Crust Bread. Made by the
Home Bakery."

' They all say "Golden Crust" Bread
la the best noroe Bakery,

DenaturedAlcohol for yoar radiator.
Hall Tire and Top Oe.

ARE YOU PATRONIZING .

A Union Store?

Following is aJlst of storesthat have
contractswith R. O. I. P. A Local 672,
affiliated with the A. F. L.:

E. B. Scott
Stono's Variety Store
Austin & Jones ,

J. At&SBS
Harry Lees j

Campbell & True
Chas. Eberley, Undertaker
Rlx Furniture& UndertakingOe.
Elite Hat Shop .

Mrs. J. EL Moon
'Sam Fisherman

Victor Melllnger
Pool-Ree-d Co.
W. J. Garrett
Garrett's Style Shop ' "

Howard CountyUnion Store
J. k W. Fisher
Gooch' CashGrocery
A Williams
Gary & Son
B. B. Fox "Ji- -'

P. A F. Co. t
S. A. Hatbcock
Qensberg& Sedea
Bly k Boa .

All Union Clerks In gsod standing
are furnished buttons to wear. Ask
to see them.

Is the store you are trading with
on tho list ?
L, A. ELLIOTT, President

CARRIE SHOLZ, Secretary
(Advertisement)

Senior C. E. Program, Dee. 24.
Topics IIov to mnke ChristmasaH

the year. (Christmas meeting.)
Lender Garland" Earley.
Song Holy Night. '

Prayer MargeretteBzzell. t

Song.
Scripture Reading, 2:8-2-0 Wilbur

Brown. i
Talk by Leader. . .

The Christmas Spirit nelen Wol-- ,
cott.

Reading Dorothy Brown.. --

Circle of Voluntary Prayersa worK.
wldo Christmas and good will Mr.
Maxfleld. ' ,

Special Muflio Ara Leach. -
'

,

Song.
Benediction,

Orders taken for engraved calling ,

cards. Ward's.

. Ltemsed to Ytht--- f V
Marriage licenseswere issued to the

following this weekt
Harmw B. Moroland and Miss Mar--

geret neflcy, on December 15th.
Roy O. Williams and Miss Jewel

McNow, of the Auto community, Dec.
'

10th. . :

Ralph Smith and MIbs Ara Leach,
December 10th.

"DenaturedAlcohol for your radiator.
Hall Tire and Top Co.

Beautiful
(4.60,

serving traysv 12.78 t
Ward's. . ,
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IIP Something to
Think About

B, R A. WALKER.
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MADAM CKOW; MR. 1?0X

TWTAIAM CHOW was on the limb
of a tree by the cornfield try

inc to makeont whothnr th rnepwllv.
looking figure in the field was a real
man or a scarecrow.

bite was well hidden by tlio leaves
of the tree, and her bright eyes nnd
quick twisting head took In everything
ror some distancearound.

Now. It linnlipnpil llmf Mr. ffnr tinil
keen foolish enough to mo.thnt way
in nronu uayugut, jind was running
along the top of the stone wall not
far from where Madam Crow was
Derched In the tree.

There was no reasonfor her to give
anyone warning that Mr. Fox was
around,for there was no ono in sight
ont Aiadam Crow, who hod rather a
bad disposition and n shnrn Inne-nn- .

when she saw Mr. Fox; she gave

the' call which meansto all who hear
It, "Look out. Mr. Fox Is nearby."

Mr. Fox heard It, for bis sharp ears
near things that his eyes often fall
t see, and he knew that his plan for
teaching the stray hen that ho was
sure to una in the Held beyond was
polled.
Ho knew that the farmer would

hear it nnd run for his gun or cnll to
Mr Dog, and they would be on the
I.OOKOUt.
' So he drbpped to the ground on
the side of the cornfleld and hid under
some uusnes, but ho kept his, eyes
open to seewhere the call came from.

He had not lone to watt, for nroo.
cntly down flew" Madam Crow, .satisf-
ied.Jhnt the tlgure was only a "scare-
crow, und to show her scorn she
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alighted right on Its old, batteredhat
"Von eonsinlnir old t fll-tn- lr said

Mr. For. nn):lni out hi nnA fur
enougnto let Madam Crow see mm,
"why did you Interefcro. In my ar
fairs? I neverhnrm vour fnmllv."

"1 don't enrfc If vnn dn tint." enwed
jib.am, "you are a bad fellow, and I
fipl thnt It In m v ilntv tn clvn worn.
ing when I sco you. I do . not steal
the farmers chickens."

"Oh. donr. nn; nf rnnrsn von dnnt.
You do not like them, but you steal
the farmers corn." -

Madam did not answer. She flew
down, nicked un some corn, nnd-aw- t
she went with loud caws at Mr. Fox's
anger.

But Mr. Fox was not throueh with
Madam. Crow. He wotched her fly
straight to her homo near the top
of n tree, where she had made a nest
lined with wool nnd hnlr. nnd Mr. Kax
smiled to himself as he trotted off to
the home of his Mend Coon,

Mr. Fox did not want thnrnesLbut
he wna sum Mr. Conn ha Inter.
ested, nnd thnt was why he smiled,
ror .Mr. coon ,ima a trick of taking
the nest of u crWjjor a hawk If he
feels disposed to take a nap when he
is prowling noout- - among the trees,
and he is such a cood and careful
rllmhnr thnt n hMt hli-- li nn nmnncr
the slenderbranchesIs no bother for
him to reach.

When Mr. Coon heard about
Madam's nest he smiled, too. "That
la lust wherA I nm nlnnnlnc tn. mum
about tonight," he said, "and If I find
juauam at uome it will not matter,
fnr T nhnll nlptm thorn flint ttin anmn'

Poor Madam Crow sat on a low
bouch of the treo the hort mnrnlns
In the early dawn, and Mr. Fox, who
was nasslntr. called out "Good morn
ing, Madam Crow, you look ns If you
urn nor rest wen last nignt. i won-
der If my friend. Mr. Coon, routed
you out of your nest"

Madam stretched out her neck, she
Olicned her bill nnd Knrend Imp wlnm
in a tnreatening manner, then she
inouc it octter or it and new nwnv
With loud caws to the cornfleld to for.
get her wronca and heransrer bv eat--

in; a goou DreaKrnst.
But Mr. Fox did not feel any hap-

pier for bavng made Madam Crow
uncomfortable: In fact he won feel.
ing .cross ns he trotted oft home, and
mat is usually the 'way 'When one
tries to get revenge.
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WHO WANTS tO KNOW

TF VOU are sincereIn your desire to
A know how; to achieve how to make
yourself worthy of the ldpliMt con.
fid ence and thus become competent
to hold n nlnri nhnv'nr tlm nntlimrv.
you will lose no time In ncqulring the
necessaryknowledge.

lou win no waste a single hour In
idleness or unnmditrtlvn ntTnrt thn
basic causo of disappointments and
failure.

You Will bo to your tnsk serlonslv
wltlf.unyleldlng determination to win.

In 'your pursuit, which in a little
while will have becomo nn exhilarat-
ing pleasure, you will discover that
all the men and women who nrn hold.
Ing the prominent places did In the
beginning of their careers Just what
you are dolnc.

The? squandered no time In the
rooiisn ennse of rainbows, choosing
Instead the comnnitlonshln of wise
counsellors nnd the nerusal In their
spare time of Instructive books, seek-
ing truths and nrlnclnles unon which
they could build a substantial foun--

aation ror me erection of their life- -

work.
They tossed thechaff to the wind

and stored with utmost orudence the
golden grain.

The greatest men of today, the
conspicuous leaders In the professions,
me arts ana the crafts, struggled hard
In their youth to act a foothold nnnn
the hills. They knew what they were
seeking ana never relinquished their
high purposeor slackenedtheir pace,
though they often sllnned and went

Lto bed hungry.
Their experienceswith the world

gave them nn understandingnf mp--

and affairs with a fullness impossible
otherwise.

Their present wealth, nower nnd
Influence are envied by the thought.
less, who sneerlngly talk among them--
spives or "chance" and "luck," those
misnomers for work nnd pluck.

Being envied Is a hlch distinction.
And this Is especially true when it

Is obvious that the real causeof onmr
is based on the admitted ignorance
ana regret of men and women who
covet distinction but Invariably lack-courag-

to take a .place In the front
ana Dear tne nrunt or battle.

The youths of the presentwho want
to know, who are brushing aside ob-

stacles,who are exerting every effort
to learn, will In the future be found
among the foremost workers and
thinkers in the world's great activities,
simply becausethey have with their
rcsclute hearts the spirit and faith,
without which no man or woman can
hope fo win a glorious name.
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Every aero of agricultural land as
well ns grazing land'ln the Big Spring
section can be likened unto a potential
factory; the raw material is there,
sunshineandTain can bedependedupon
po all that is needed Is man power and
Intelligent effort to bring forth pro-due- ls

which go to makeup the wealth
of the world. Just twice as many
prosperousand happy farm homos inour county would do more to .make
Big Spring grow and prosper thanany one or two industries that we
could hope to secure.

Turkeys for Sale
I havo for sale some M. B. Turkeys

for breeding purposes. WrUe or see.N. T, WIIBBLKIt, Coahoma,Texas.38p
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TRAJAN'S SOUL IN HEAVEN? !fflll
fits Prayer of Pope Qreaory Said to Have

Resulted In Entry Pagan
Into Paradise.At fmrr th

ADelightfid
Holiday

Remembrance
Joy fills the air; for with Christmas and
the New Year come daysof glad reunion.
On thesedaysyour presence,the soundof
your voice, is valued above all precious
gifts.

But what if distance preventsyour actually
joining the happy circle? Your telephone
then is the friendly tie. It takes no heed
of miles-A- f rivers, mountainsor deserts.

It enables you to send your voice your
own personality to thespot wherethelit-
tlegatheringeagerlyawaits you. Call them
by telephoneand they will feel- - that you
arc with them.

, Ask the Long Distance operator about
Station to Station calls andparticularlythe
low rates prevailing after 8:30 p. m.

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.
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me folks apparentlyaregetting rich with
ease. In fact, they arethe oneswho com--

t

tying Aside a Fixed Portion
f Their IncomeEach Week !

(

ipositing it in a reliablebank. Thenwhen
rtunity offered they had the necessary
i 'for taking advantageof it.

Pay4PerCentInterestonTime Deposits
SafetyDeposit Boxesto Rent
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Tlie Roman emperor Trajan was
the only p.ngnn, accordingto medieval
thcologtnns, who was received Into
Paradise. Ills salvation camo about
through the ofllces of Pope Gregory
the Grent. The pope was ono day
walking through Trajan's forum In
Rome, musing on the emperor'smnny
merits and grieving that so good a
man should be eternally lost. Ho ac
cordingly dropped to his knees and
prayed for Trnjan'a salvation, and
presently a voice was heard from on
hlghi.announclng that his prayer was
granted,bnt that henceforth ho must
pray only for Christians.

There.arc several different conclus
ions to this legend. One of them nar
rates thnt Gregory, although his con-
duct was praiseworthy and success
ful, "broke the rules" by praying for
Trojan's soul, and was thcreforo pun
ished by numerous distressing mala
dies. Another Is to the effect that
Trajan's soul was sent back to his
body, which was duly baptized by
Gregory, whereupon the soul took Im-

mediatewing to heaven.
The whole circumstancewas one

of the knottiest problems which the.
casuists of the Middle ages endeav
ored to solve, for they all recognized
the humanity which Inspired Greg-
ory's prayers, but; could not forget
tnat the u'nbnptlzcd pagan was, after
all, an nnbaptlzedpagan.

THREAT THAT IS EFFECTIVE

Ceylonete Creditors Have a Remark
ably Effective Method of Enforc

' Inn Collections.

The nattfe of Ceylon Is an
creditor. He possessesan Irre

sistible method of securing payment
without recourse to the bailiffs, cita
tions, Judgments, duns or summonses
which fall like hall about the ears of
Europeandebtors.

The Ceylonese creditor betakeshim
to tho honseof the man who owes him
money,holding In his hand someleaves
of the neungnla,an extremely poison
ous plant, and declares that, unless he
Is paid on the spot he will poison him
self.

The debtor pays up without hesita
tion. At home he would of course
simply laugh In the face of the shoe-
maker or tailor who made such a
threat, and tell him to go ahead; but
In Ceylon there Is n local law which
Imposes an enormous fine on anyone
who Is the causeof tho suicide of an
other. And there Is no case oil rec
ord In which n creditor was permitted
to carry out his threat.

The question,however, seems to be
whether-- In the face of an obstinate
refusal to. pay, the creditor would
not be wiser to lose his money than
his life.

Ferocious British QulanaFish.
British Guiana is noted for a rare

.-
- ... ... i.nsn, tno piranna, v, men, inougn naraiy

bigger than a herring, is ferocious to
the point of incredibility. It will at
tack other fish and bite large pieces
out of their fins and tall, will assault
the steeringpaddlesof a boat, and has
been known, when In force, to kill
men. The piranha Is a notorious can
nibal, devouring any of Its comrades
who may be wounded or. In difficul
ties.

One traveler in British Guiana tells
that in crossingthe Etssequlbohis boat
wounded a wild hog that was swim
ming across. A shoal of piranhas
settled upon the unfortunatebog. In
a minute the water seemedto be boll--'
ing, so great was the activity of the
little demons as they tore away pieces
of the flesh.

But even the piranha has Its uses.
Some Indian tribes leave their dead
In the river for the piranhas to strip
the bones, and then preserve the
skeleton, dyed red, as a family heir
loom.

Origin of the Compass.
In tho reign of tho Chineseemperor,

Ho-ang-t-l, la 2098 B. C, a certain ce-

lestial discovered that If a narrow
splinter of loadstone, or natural mag
netic iron ore, found in Asia Minor,
was placed upon a piece of wood and
the latter allowed to float In a bowl
of water, the Iron would Invariably
point In a north and south direction.
This crude device was Improved by
the addition, of a circular wooden card
on which 24 rays wore drawn. Each.
one of these lines was given a name,
end the whole-thin- was calleda "ting--

," which Is the Chinese word
for compass. The south point of the
circle wasdignified with a distinguish
ing, mirk, In the samemanneras other
nationstoday Indicate the north point
of their compassesby a fleur-de-l- is or
bb arrow. The Chinese compass of
the present day shows only the 24
points given to It 5,000 years ago.

i

Germ-Klllln- a Walls.
The Investigations of one'hygtenlat

show that paper and tapestry wall
coverings In bouses are favorable to
the preservationof diseasegerms. On
the other hand, walls covered with
stucco or good varnish cannotonly be
readily freed from germs by washing,
but they possesstheproperty of cleans-

ing themselves spontaneously from
hacterla lodged upon them. It has
Kaon fnnmi thnt the cermsof typhoid.

ef cholera aad of pneumonia, when

ori on mh walls, nerlsh within
34 hoars, while on walls covered with
dried else they survive for weeks
and even months. Dampness Increases
and prolongs the danger.-- Washington

Star.

ClosingOut Sale

You can say it with JEWELRY, CUT GLASS, SIL-

VERWARE and IVORY for just

1 2 PRICE
while this saleis going oil. Do Not Let Tihs Op-

portunity Passasyou will not haveanotherchance
like this againsoon !

s

Come In To-Da-y

W. S. CLOUGH
JEWELRY CO.

Tho following program will bo ren
dered Sunday, December 24th, at tbe
Boash Schoolhouse. Time of service
2:30 p. m.

I. nymn by the congregation : No. 02
II. Verslcles and Prayer.
IIL Scrlpturo rending: Matt 1:18-25-.

IV. Recitationsby tbe children (per
taining to Luke 2:1-14- ).

V. Song by the children : No. 8a
VI. Recitations continued.
VII. Song by the children: No. 81.

VIII. Sermon by pastor: "Unto you
is born this day a Savior."

IX. Prayerand Benediction.
X. Announcements.
XI. Hymn by congregation : No. 101.

The Santa Glaus drcescdin
a red suit trimmed with cotton will bo
conspicuous for his absence at this
service. it is tno aosiro oc ine
Lutheran Church to Instill in the
hearts of men the true Christmas
spirit. And this Js done only by pro-

claiming tho glad news of the Savior's
birth. Who was conceived of tho Holy
Ghost, nnd born of tho Virgin Mary,
and whoso name was called Jesus,
"for he shall savo nis peoplo from
their sins." A, J. F. Meier.

Lutheran Pastor.

STRONG EVIDENCE

--Is the 'Statement of This Big Spring
Woaaan

Backache is often kidney ache;
A common warning of serious kid

ney ills.
"A Htitcn in 'lime oavesNino -

Don't delay uso Doan's Kidney
Pills.

Profit by the experienceor jars, m.1
A. Wooster. 007 Main U aao says:
"I can certainly recommend Doau'a
Kiiinev Pills, as I bavo usou tnem oir.
nnfl on for several years. Sometimes' ,,..

times I was bothered with my kidneys
Kiln? trreinilarlv. I found I couldv. o - " ,,. mil. i !uepenaon uoans hmmiv o w
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the
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Forgive Encasies

Is there hereabouts with
you are not on tho best of

Has some little incident estranged
you?

Christmas will bo a good day on
to tho incident and re

member the and neighbor.
We do not come into this of

our own' volition, and our leaving will
be without regard to our or
doslrcs.

Life Is too short to bo in
squabbles and mlsunderetandlnga

Is a way.

fer
220 acresof 18 miles north ot

Bui nart in cultivation
RFDgood

per acre; cash,
in 3 years at 5 per cent interest. Ad-

joins Tom Branon'a Address
Mrs. M. OBOW, Olatbo, Kansas.,

4.

ChristmasPostoffice Service

p

Sunday, December 24th, the general;
delivery window will bo open from 2

to 3 p. m. Also, tho City Postmenwill
bo at their desks to
those who wish to call It- -

Post packages be
residences, will

. tn nfffoA i i
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Welcome tbe Straager
Is there a within midst
one who has us but a

short time, and is without close
and with but a limited

Christmasmay not bo quite so merry
for him, or her unless we make It so.

The strangerwithin gatesshould
, not a stranger,at on

Land Far
160 acres improved land, 12 miles

north of Stanton. S. B. 1-- 4 of Sec. 33,
Block No, 86, certificate No. 2412,
2, north, T. & P. Co. Survey, Martin
County Tcxsb. Price
cash, in years at per cent
interest. Address WILL nUNT, Mas--

plenty of water and grass; price on City, Iowa, No. 7,

balance

J.

for
will

to enable

12--3t

After all, requiring our millionaires
to pay their Just proportion of taxes

I be a dangerous
There would be so much In tho
uatlonal wo might all be

to go In order to
grab It.

Nice Home For
A nlco little homo of and--

,0i bath in 005 Run
nels street. SetV me at J. Garrett
store. J. M. GARRETT. 10tf

everybody to recotvo their mall nnd Remember tho poor and needy.
Xmas packages may come in on of your substance, that there may bo
No. 15. "I none without sustenanceon the day of

With best wishes for n Merry days. Christ his all that wo

Christmasto all. J. W. Ward, P. M., bo onrichod by his

tnnn HTMVn.rjir
unfortunatemay bo a

. iiviu uo.,MAKh positions guaranteedby 20

T Special at $25 The to Eat .

$25.00'diKcunt rates. Oysters
UiKfilnrolitrva ftni fit nnv t.- -i ...... ill.- - .. .1 . n1nnon

--home study free. $r cau ror some of our Chill homo you.
after doing a lot or omen now nnm(, of any one this hkaRD & MERRICK LUNCH

and' S m "d 0fik.H-4t- .
5 today. Abilene Drnughon

Business College, AbllcneTexasf 42p

rener ami i recommcuu w,.m cheapFormy friends." .. . . .

(50c, all i Improved
stmpiy a kidney remedy gen fi w RlB Spring acfc
K'wnSSr cultlvallon. Two tank,,

v v Imrn. withllU4ni"i

that
into pie.

Watch
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stranger our
been with

friends, possibly
acquaintance?

our'
bo1 least Christmas

day.

Sale

Tsp.

$1000; $1,000
balance 2 5

might experiment.
gold

treasury
tempted bolshevik

Sale
5 rooms

desirable location
W.

Give
that

sincere gave
might sacrifice.Tho

tiacic jiiiiw

cheered by slight

Scholarships Best Place
from catalog ChiliShort Orders Just

with
llCceptln ROOM

n..in ArttPrtlwnicntiS cistern
Auurcm

Tho cleanest market In town. We
kill only healthv young beeves nud
hogs. Buy of us and kno;v w,ut yon
get tb prl'e on steaks nnd roasts--

4
reducel 5 cents. Pool-Ree-d Co,

Some men can, not resist the tempfa.
tlon to talk Hhop at a social gathering.

HON, 2100 ncmphlll St.. Fort Worth.' They don believe In paying for their

We have been treated to some wln-- ( A caustic tongue leave a sting be-a-ll

the try weather this week and wo can't bind, but It seldoas gets ita owner te.

Ward's, say that we are crazy about it. ' tho front. (
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If we haveanything left in CHRISTMAS GOODS when this paperreachesyou comrinandwe will

bnthennce.
'

, , hamiM

Just as a trademark on a manufac
tured product becomes,after yean of
imc, a device that Is closely associated
la tbo public mind with its quality, so

has tho of Hartford Fire a "giu examination on ue.

Insurance Company become a symbol Ono thousanddollars or equTvn-e-f

the hundred and hint In American each
twelve year eld for the' or rnmiiy, ramuy to
highestorderof business.

Tbo Hartford Trademark is year
Seal of Certainty. It k the part of the.
Hartford's guarantee of protectionI

against direct or indirect loss by fire,'

A till uliMi Aja luiv oil ff i a nalfov.
i "j... ttw i ernment nnd and

ford's corpsof fire preventioncngiaeers
placed at year service In correcting

eondttlonsapesyour premises that in-

vite fire.

The two-fol- d protection service that
the Hartford offers shouldprompt yea
te insist upon a Hartford policy.

There is a Hartford ageat near yea.

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

Agents r

HARTFORD FIRE
x

INSURANCE CO.
HARTFORD. CONN.

Let Ut Do
Your harvesting
We are hi themarket to harvestseveral
thousandcrops of whiskers, and alst
lor keeping your hair trimmed andyew

la a healthy and cleanly coadl
km all the year aroand

We gaaraateefirst classtsaserfalwark

Lest Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

Chas;Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Meter Drawa Hearse

Service' Day er Night
Lady flBototant

Day Phase2M : : : Night PhaseMl
Big Spring, Texas

Capitalists Becoming Alarmed
In an article tho editor of the

Now York Commercial aonears fol
lowing: The truth might as well b
faced that manufacturersare less in
cllned to place orders ahead to meet
future requirements than they were
before the election. The gains of the
radical element in Congress has sent
a distinct tremor through business, and
tho apprehensionIs Increasingas these
radicals unnounce their intention of
making war upon tho railroads and
their ally, Wall Street"

According to the editor, the menace
which confrontsAmericanbusiness
only bo. met the inaugeratlon of a
campaign of education 'which will
mould public opinion. In this he
very wide of mark for what la
needed is for the beads of the rail-

roads and tho powerful banking in-

terests to give not only tho workers,
but the public, a squa're deal. Thejr
age-ol- d practice of raising rates and
Blashing wages to pay for Inefficient
managementIs too heavy a burden to
bear, and If they fall to the hand-
writing on the wall who is to blame?

The fact that money power is
now directing all governmental nctlon
in favor of the rich as against the
poor, is too evident to be overlooked
Is it to be wondered that the people
are-- losing confidence in the men who

nowar tne iieaa or govern-
ment? The past year bas been an eye
openeras to the pull the rich have to
dictate as to what power
may be invoked to aid those who com-aas-d

big Industries. A stinging
rebuke for such .methods was adcaia
1stored ia the Noveaaber election aad
a greater eae will be forthcoming
less the people guaranteeda square
deal.

tftlff necked flaiocrata, who weald
a wars, cannot expect their slaves to
stead aaythteg aad everything the

For GreaterRestriction of Immigration

Immigration tawB will bo' up dls
cusslonin tho next Congress. Already
the greatIndustrial concerns Interested
In cheaplabor, and tbo steamshipcom-pani- cs

with transportation It, are
laying their plana for a modification
of law which limits Immigration to
3 per cent per year on classesof
foreigners. In this country. Otherswith
a less selfish view of tho subject are
for even greater restrictive measures,

Farm and Ranchbelieves in a re-

stricted Immigration and as a part of
Its platform lays down tho following
planks:

Immigrants should bo required to bo
In possession of a certificate of good

character signed by the authorities of
the district, city or subdivision from
which they coma

a ccruncaieor noaitu approvca aner
trademark wis

its
Hartford's one money for head

rawtatlon a tne do restricted

illA

aealp

Is

to children under tho of 21 years,
or otherdependent who are Immediate
members of tho family.

In addition "each Immigrant should
be required to take oath and submit
evidences when required, that they
aro In sympathywith our form of gov--

with our Institutions

Is.

by
tho

can
by

the

see

tho

are our

government

oar

are

aU

for

for

tho
all

age

not believersIn any creedor are mem-

bers of a'ny organisation, tho princi-
ples of which are opposed to tho Gov-

ernment of the United Statesas now
constituted.

Farm and Ranch would endorse
strict interpretation of Immigration
laws Incorporating the principles as
laid down; laws rigid In construction
and without holes through which un-

desirablesmay crawl.
For many yearswe haveclosed our

eyes to the evils of immigration. Great
tracts of lands in many States were
Opened for settlement; new industries
were being organizedand our zeal to
develop our many resourcesmade us
lax In our cholco of new citizens. We
prided ourselves, as a Nation, as being
tho greatmelting pot of tho world. We
fondly believed that no foreigner
would come to our shoresand enjoy
the blessingsof freedomwithout imme-
diately falling In love with our institut-
ions, and discarding all forms of
allegiance to the old country, become
loyal Americans.Happily .for us, many
foreign-bor-n have assimilated Ameri
can Ideas and idealsand they and their
descendentsare among our best citi
zens. Unfortunately, however, many
thousandsof other immigrants havu
abnsed their freedom, and as Indi-

viduals and through organizedeffort,
have constantly sought to destroy the
Government --Tier refuse to Join
others in constructivework and devote
their talents and energy to the work
of tearingdown.

Were there no dangerscoming from
this source Farm and Ranch would
still be in favor of strictly enforced
restrictive Immigration laws. There
are no reasons why we should be in
any hurry to bring about a maximum
population In this country or develop

Ranch.

Why Chances?
A slaves a

a property
same loss fire or

commissions
attended

Will

and

to
J. GALLRMORB.

Spring, Texas.
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I "What'shaName?"
I My MILDRED MARSHALL

i
Fattt ytmt hhtotyt

nupnlnt; tthenc tea
, $tgtt$canc;
7 JeUtl

fill?
JUNE

June is asTHE sweet and fragrant as
the month which. It honors. courao,
there are two 'explanation's of
existence of and its fortunate
possessormay her

those who prefer to establisha
direct classical connection, Juno, may
be said to be bestowed of
goddess wife of the mighty
Zeus, father of the gods. Not only

the feminine ruler of the
mythological kingdom on
Olympus than the

of 56eus as well-u- t her
splendid physical proportions have set
her as an ideal of femlnlno
womanhood: Her modem namesakes
have a standard of beauty almost un-

attainable.
However appealing the classical

may the simpler explana-
tion the bestowal" of the sameto-

day points to sixth month of
j Juno is generally given to girls
born in the of though
Its adaptability to bas given
it tremendous vogue among the
fanciful names.

June Is, of course, purely English.
It bas bo derivatives or contractions
and no translatldhs Into other
languageswhich may be said to pre-
serve Its Identity. Junius, meaning
Juno," is the only masculine form. ,

Tbo agate Is June'stallsmanlcstone.
It is said to wearer courage,

her from dangerand to bring
ber heart's desires.Monday Is her
lucky day two her lucky number.
The rose Is her flower.

(Copyright)

PUDDSLiKVTLLE.
maaFrog (coyly): Suppose re

fuse
Mr. (desperately);

there is nothing left ma to do
but "croak."

O

One big department store ,
Louis Is equipped a spaciousgar-
age, customersmay park their
cars free of charge.

Do Net Postpone Resolutions
Wkllo January is said to be.iB

day the leaf should turned
and resolutions there
somevresolutions that receive,
earlier consideration. For instance:
The farmer who has noted the aband--

all of our resourcesin the near.future, anceof food and neighborhas
Posterity has some claims we hayeno stored winter use for himself,
right to Ignore. Natural Increasewill family and livestock; who has obsere-
fill tho country rapidly enough.-- Wo ed tho flock of purebred chickens and
already have enough farmers to pro-tth- e dairy cows; the orchard, berry
duce demands food and fiber, patch and garden, and in fact has,,in

some to spare. Every city useits times past envied neighborhis
problems. Why seek parent prosperity, not wait until

become like Japan, Chlna or India the first of the to resolveto have
where there is more population than those things .for himself. must be-th- c

land will" support? Let us make gba his planning Tight now. During
good citisens of our people before the next three months be lay out
wo Invite another Influx of foreigners.,his small orchard,preparethe land aadi
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E. Stanclsko and wife of
Okla., were visitors la Big
forepart of tills week, the
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garter.
traveling Tla auto and were
Ki Paso, where they - will

l Christmas holidays with Mr.
IChas. Bryan, parentsof Mrs.

Truck fer Sale
,ton Mogul lumber truck;

(with new Continental motor
It a bargain. Also a 83-ba- r-

uge iron tank. Will sett
both at a real bargain. See

I Nolan. A. Whitlow, 114p

er building on Bast Third
ed for theBankhead.Garage

with the exception, of the
a"nd thij will have to' be

when the weather od--
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fens Fer Sale
and setHagJet farms

- of my ranch, sections83,
1-- 4 cash; balance'long

terms. Phone 8006-F1- 2.
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SERMON ON THE MOUM
Delivered by JesusTl,e Christ. Anno

Domini 81.
Tho only solution for the turmoil., r

social unrestand kln'.red evils which
torment tho world today, Is found hi
tho practical application of the
teachingsof the Master In the "Ser-
mon oh tho Mount." "

What the Constitution is to the Fed-
eral Government, ""The Sermon on. the
Mount" Is to the kingdom of righteous,
ncsswhich Christ came to establishId
the world.

Section 14, Matthew 6
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CARE ASSUREDAND PROVIDEN'OB Afforded .HdlnK-plrtc- e,

EXPLAINED twAty yeara bboNo man can nervo luaotcrti: 'jn,t, n lnnH. 1(M(irC(r
for either he will hate the nnd ti,n i,,.,.i,.1,Vn minilove the other else he will hold n,.

"oJl 8.n mTammon- - The saneold bricks are the walls,
Therefore say unto you, Take fhk UelI rIngs nndno thought for your life what shall, musIe.s lMr Tomeat, what yo shall drink; nor .M twenJ

'or your body, what ye shall put on. Ti rlviM..s runn,IUJ Ju(lt fitnl.
t I1 morMhuu ,nat' nn,,j the willows Its side

20 Behold fowls the air: for 6nm wfl&they not. neither do theysaw reap, no. Te vUw w, rutnwlgather Into barns; yet your heavenly,

"J At1 wvull 0.,r sweeth?rtRprctty
better than tlicy?

27 Which you by faking thpiusltt
can add one cubit unto bis stature?

38 And why take ye thought for
raiment? Consider tho of the
field,-ho- ihey grow; they toll not,
neither do they spin

21) And yet sayunto you, Tlint even
Solomon In all glory was pet- -

arrayed like one of
30 Wherefore. flod clothe the
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girl? Just twenty years ago.
The spring Unit bubbled 'neath tho

hill, close by the spreadingbeach,
very 'twas once so that

could scarcely reach.
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My heart .sad, dear Tom,
and In mydo

I of I loved

ye
f

those early broken, ties.
well,

visited the old churchyard and took
some flowers to trew
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your

of
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Tom.

we
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high

elm,
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Rome now are in tho churchyard
laid, some sleep beneath thesen,

But few nro left of our old class, cx
eeptlng yoii nnd me;r

And when our time shall came, deal--

Tom, and we are called to go,7

I hope they'll lay iw where we played

Just twenty yearsago.

Recital at First Baptist Cbifreh

Mrs. Harry Hurt presented her
music pupils In rcclta'l nt tho Baptist
Church last Friday night, assisted by
T,ynn Hatcher,violinist, nnd the enter--

talnmcnt wus one of enjoy-

ment to the large numberin attendance
Every number on the program was

rendered In it perfect nnd pleasing
manner, indicating that the instruction
had been thorough and practical.

Everyone expressed himself as being
delighted with this splendid entertain
saent.

Beautiful selection of pearls, $8.50
to I37.W. Ward's,

A big old fat
The noeBakery.

pie for 39 cents.
Phese142.
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Hold Dowi rrices and RaiseUp
' Business
Last week while Henry Ford was

visiting the Babson Institute, he dis-
cussed the business situation and pro
scribed a common sensedoso for Amer
lean business. This man, whoso dally
Income runs Into six figures, statca
plainly thnt all this money, was incl
uentai a byproduct. His remarks
created so much Interest that he is
sued the following statement:

"The troublo with most business
'mea' said Mr. Ford, "is .the. tot. timt
they go in?o business to makemoney
to miike as much as they can, at
quickly as they can. They have a
hard time of it becausethey are try
ing to get something that bbmeone else
bus. Tho principle is wrong nnd even
If It weren't, It would be pretty hard
because there are so many of them
trying to "get" that tho. competition is
terrific.

"The man who will use his skill and
constructive-imaginati-on to see how
much lit can give for a dollar lustcafl
of how little he can give for a dollar,
is bound to succeed. I cannot under-
stand why people don't see It.

"What applies to an individual ap-

plies also to the entire country. A nn-Ho- n

fjrows ns It serves, as Its people
give the most they can to others whe-

ther in tho form of labor, material or
distribution. Wo are now in a period
when this Is very Important Business
Is doing Its best to come back but we
must encourageIt "it. 'coming back by
holding down prices, especially prices
of the raw materials which go Into our
manufactured products. I have In

mind coal, Iron, lumber, cement, bricks,
etc. It is a great mistake for manu-

facturers to say that they do not care
what they pay as long as all manufac-
turers must pay the sameprice. We
do wrong in paying higher prices sim-

ply because wo can pass it along to
someoneolse.

"Most manufacturers,"continued Mr.
Ford, "begin at the wrong end. They
nsk (he production department how
much it costs to make the article, then
they add a selling cost and a profit.
Next they call in tho salesdepartment
and sn'y, 'nero's the article and this Is

tho price, go ou,t and get It f At Dc
trtolt we have always figured from
the other end. Wu began with" a human
need, then w wanted to give Jt
much ns wo could for a dollar. The
product must"bo right, it must give
service, so I experimentednnd tested
for eleven years before wo were sure
the. product was ns good as wo could
build It. Then we began to figure out
ways to niako It more efficiently, to
give more for the dollar.

"When sales slow up we don't drive
tfie sales force and try to force folkN

to buy; we cut tho price, then more of

them cab and do buy. When the price
Is cut it is usually cut below tho cost
to manufactureat the time. Then the
production department has to flguro
out new economies,new short cuts that
will deliver the ame car for less
money and they're always done it!

GreatestOf Them All .

ty1 "OF THIS FAOLK3 FAAMUVx ' IS WITH US AGAIN.

. V; ) vX O CS;

"The .more you glvo people for n dot
inr mo moro tnero nro of them who
can buy. Tho larger your production,
the moro you can give."

iiero wo lmvo tho rule that has
built up one of the greatest commer
clnl successesof our day ;the organi
zation that has supplied cheap, effl
clent transportation to' every country
round the. world.

"Things nro coming alongvery well,"
added Mr. Ford, commenting on cur
rent business recovery, "and it they
will only keep--; fxjom Jumaln jns!coL
there'sno reasonwhy tho Improvement
can't continue. Hold down prices, and
ralso up business.

"If tio merchantsnnd manufacturers
begin boosting, then cosls of living will
go up, wages will try to keep pace and
we'll ,nll go on another grand scramblo
of 'getting' ouly' to land in the ditch as
we did In l!l0l

"Maybe I am wrong but I believe
these words demand the earnest

of every businessman. We
certainly do not want to repeatthe ex-

periences of 1020 and parly 1021."
In connection with this statement

tho Babson experts linve been checking
up commodity pricesnnd find thnt lOlfi
prices were traveling slilewlsc near
thnt more or les famous "1011 level."

Under the stendy pressure of Eu-

ropean buying the trend turnedupwnrd
In October of that yenr and cnntlnueo
to climb steadily for two years. Arte?
a brief reaction the climb started again
nnd for anotheryear prices soared.

A temporary decline came on the
heels of the armistice, but this was
followed by a speculative Orgy and
prices "skyrocketed" once more to the
penk which was reached In July 1020.

At this point prices were 110 per cent
nbovo pro-wa-r levels. What had cost
$1.00 now cbst $2.-1-0.

Then prices broke and wo experi-

enced tho most radical commodity n- -

;llne In history. During the next 12
months July 1020 to July 1021
prices dropped to n point bid 15 per
cent nbove 1011. By January of 1022
they had worked down to about 40 per
cent. Since then prices have cllmboo
about 20 per cent so that the average
level today Is 00 per cent above pre
war levels,

If prices hold at around this level
with n gradual aHJustment lower
bulldlnc materials nnd higher farm
prices there Is no renson why ln
proyement should -- not continue. If,
however, grasping bnslncs Interests
try to raise prices on the strength of
increased activity, business will have
anothermithnck.

Saturday Candy Specials

One pound box of Home Made Candy
only .'W cents Haturdny only.

EMTH CONFECTIONERY

Wright's Liquid Smoke one quart
smoke will make a barrel of meat.
Once tried nothing else will do $1.2n.
Ward's.

Pure East Texas ribbon cane syrup.
Pool-Ree-d Company. . Phone Ho

ral'

v iimvir-rf-.r- t

Chiropractic
When you areslclt, do you know the

reasonWHY?

Some say germs, loss of sleep, Im-
proper food, worry, overwork, and var-
ious other reasonsareoffered.
Isn't It funny when wo stop to think
about it, that we are like monkeys
just repeat,and Imitate?

Vfaiaf bHtftarusee'youto beT

sick? Isn't it because seme part or
your body' fails to work as It should.
When wo consider that every organ In
the body Is dependent upon NERVE
ENERGY, Isn't It easy to understand
how pressureen spinal nerves cutting
off Hie flow of this nerve energy, will
affect (lie. organ involved and rause
sickness?

And Isn't it just as easy to under-
stand how the removal of this pressure
will restore tlu full flow of. nerve
energy, allowing the strh organ to
again do Its work as nature intended?

Tfiis rommon-sens-o Idea of' the
CAUSE of sickness and its correction,
in what hasmado Chiropractic famous.
If you woiild know more about this
better way to health, visit our office
and wo will bo glad to explain more
fully, and if desired wo will give yon
a .free spinal analysis and tell you
frankly what we can do for you.

Guy E. Longbbtham
Chiropractor

Office Phone 40. Res.
205. Lady Attendcnt.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Phone

J. C. Hale of Coahoma was a visitor
In Big Spring Tuesday and yvns u

plcanuit caller at The Herald office.
While he Is seventy-seve-n years of ago
he Is mighty active for a man r( lit
years and could make 'oino men
twentt-ywir- s younger get up and liui.-ti- e.

In commenting on the outlook
for' Conboma for next year he stated
(hut considerable new farming lnnd
would be put In cultivation ami that
oil development was expected to show
a conshlorahlo Increase. Mr. Hale has
promised to nfMst us In securing a
correspondent to uend In news Items
from Coahoma each week for It is--ti

big llvo community and should bo
rep'revettted In the homo paper.

J. T. Patlson and Hay Ollnger of
Springfield, Mo., enroute to El Pnso,
speirt Monday In this city nndf while
here attendeda meeting of the Fed-

erated Shop Crafts. Monday morning.
BotbMunric-.goo- talks at this meeting.

Cut flower
colo-tqu-c.

vases plo plates
Ward's.

Buy your fruit cako Ingredientsfrom
as. pool-Kee-n gompany.

In

- ISWf-- Sl i.i
ave anrthfiMr Wr in CHRISTMAS GOODS when this Daoer reachesvou come in and we will iret together
price. '

' CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.
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If we haveanything left in CHRISTMAS GOODS when this papa vJ

on the price.

THAT SUIT !

Bote Made to Measare

your-sel-f

methods. However
examine

pleased

Also Made-tp-Measur-e Clothes
The Kind ThatFit

HARRY LEES
IN

PhtM 4M--1W UtMl Hnt

U N L 8 LR Q
FUEL AND FEED '

1 Phones

&PinZ Texas 1

ffZaBaWBaa BfaaaaSBaBaaiW .aBaSaBmfeaw.aaBBmmkaB. -- BBBBmfe B MBmBBw

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

$2.M A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTS
$2.59 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as seopud clua matter at the
l'outotflcc, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress, March 8th, 1807,

Big Spring, Friday, December 22, 1022

Herald want ads get results.

MIses Jena and Lillian Jordan ar
rive this week from Denton where they
nttewl the College of Industrial Arte,
to spend the Christmasholidays with
homefolks.

AL B. Turkeys for Sale
A splendid lot of Bronze Toms and

pullets for sale. Reasonablypriced.
Write MRS. W. T. MANN, GardenCity,
Texas, r. 14-2t--

Mr, and-Mrs- . Jed A. Rix of Lub-
bock arrived Sunday, Mrs. Rix will re-

main until after the holidays, while
, Mr. R,i returned to Lubbock but will
be back iiere next Sunday to spend
Christmas.

As Hardy Morgan dismounted from
a bucking horse at his ranch in Daw- -

eon County last Friday he was serious-
ly Injured. His left leg was broken in
two places and he was otherwise In
Jnred.

Our generous hearted folks who wish
to awlst in making-- It possible to feed
the hungry as well assupply fuel and
ejethlng for thoseof ear folks who say
be, Ui dire need of Mate; are urged fo
Mfce aenoroas deaatlda. Money my
he let at Chamberof Commerce, Tier
aM' riee.or wkh MesdsaMs Jt U.
Mgraaa aadJ,W. MeCly.

or any other article of your

wardrobe can be made to do

double duty if you avail

of our dry cleaning

bad its con-

dition, let us some-

thing you have discardedbe-

causeof beingsoiled. If we say

so, it can bo done. You vAll be

with results,

ANYTHING TAILORING

Dry

A 1
271

wt
root! Mrs.

Helen Hathcock, Ward.
Sadie Lee Hood, who attend the

College of Industrial .Arts at Dt-ato-

will spend holidays with
homefolks.

Christmas time, and banishedas loag
possible.

The by the
Signal Mount No.

I. A. M.

the was attended
everyonepresent reported aa en

Owing
many pushed the of tickets

the proceeds did much more than'
expense

of folks dkv'
with the saeaM

whoop up they can
at a better town,'
As loag wear a

dews
value your
hoaster saVlI ;ta
only

FreeAnalysis ef Water, er Mineral

Having for its motto, "For the bene-

fit of the State through industry," the
Bureau of Industrial Chemistry of the
University of Texas offers to a
examination of any sample of water,

or mineral for any Interestedper-

son free of In cases whoro n

chemicalanalysis Is found to be neces-

sary, personsubmitting the
is notified of the fact, arida nominal

fee Is chargedto the cost of the
materials

The Bureau is called on
to makeanalysis of various formation
scatteredover the state. Examination
of water commercial for
drinking purposes,and for irrigation Is

made. work Is dono free of
Where tho water is to bo sold

as a medicine, however, the bureau
chargesa fee from $00 to $150, accord-

ing to tho number of determinantsde-

sired. It Is the practice of tho bureau
to discourage sellers of medicinal
waters using-- tho analysts

and they advised to have,
work dono by commercial chemists.

The bureauwas founded for the pur-

pose of aiding the legitimate indus-

tries in exploiting the natural wealth
of tho state, and an Important part
the is of examining deposits
of clay for brick and
Several samples of recently re-

ceived were found to be for
making first class pottery. In order
to have this work done, it is
to a liberal of the

the bureau together lth a survey

of deposit telling how much there
Is, on whose laud it wasfound, and
purposo of the examination. There is
a slight fee'charged to cover the
of the fuel in firing
kilns, when a fire test has to be mafia
Ttocks and crystals frequently sent
to the bureau.for the
chemists ore often able to clafislfy tho

from, a cursory
The same thing is true of sam-

ples of lignite which comes to 'tho

bureau In great If the bu
rcau has on file an analysis of

bed of lignite from practically the,
same locality the is sent ana
ho charge Is made.

100-acr- e

Farm for Sale
farm good land 120

acres In cultivation. Located 3 miles
from Center Point. 0 miles northeast
of Price $30 per acre-t-erms

on part. See or address J.
RPD 1, Box 09A, Dlgj

Texas. d

Saata Ilia Greatest
We talked to Santa Clans the other,

day, askinghim what he planned',
to come to our town, becauseaH
the children were much to
learn. Somo of the little we
told him, feared he might not come at
all that they might be forgotten. Rut
Santasmiled.
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Wake Your Dollars Havie More Cents!

West TexasNational Bank
We The Bank Where Y

Time Dig OpriDg, Feel Home 0i

Lloyd Stamper of Dallas
Sunday homefolks.

Folgcr's Golden Coffee.
Company.

Hatch left Monday
visit relatives Dallas. j

Perfume toilet that
lady. Ward's

StokesMotor Company
carloadshipment

Monday.

Quite social activities will,
Christmas holiday

Scholz ha bore
fear,"i

said, cannot other relatives.
help,

Gifts Pvrei Vnrrw? usugum,
Casseroles, glass tops beautl-- mince oveB,-Ml- sa Velma, returned week;

designs. Ward's. plum estended
gobbler crisp

Hardy, Doris Chalk, mtatna R4Mn kf.
mother's snowy tablecloth, wbea arday Paso where Mrs, Settle
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. McDonaH
"Vfthereyou oti securethe fcest in. Ment

"lothing, oMenf Ht, and .Gaps, Shirtf,

Nettletbn Shoes America s best for
ien.

Wolnicar fine shoesfor worneh.'

WeatherBird Shoesfor children.'

House Slippers for ment women and
lildren.

Silk rjqir3r jn black, white, trons,
rays, nude, champagne.

Wool and silk-mixe- d hose for women.
ill line men'ssox. Boy's andgirl's hose.
en's underwear, wool and cotton unions
id separategarments. Knit and silk ties.
llars and everything in mens wear at
:k reducingprices.

L P. McDonald 1

t Takesa
lood Man to

Batteries
any man will acf--

that he cold run a
apcr or teachschool
ach a fair sermon

he'd rather leaveJjJs.
try repairing wammc--f

who known How to
JQDI

Rt's USI

e'verepaired aft kinds
fc'ye been up asjauist

of troubles;' As a
we know batteries-

e, outside,forward and
vardl we care tor W

according to Wil- -
Standardsof Service.

Kxetasfve Batter
in Me fprter

TeiM UttsTf Ca.--

pbonb m "

Dew Wst Ljrrtt.

RepreseaAiaig .

Batteries
)Krtanxmouaitm ',

AT

)E E. THOMAS

H.

u J tit

OTTO WduFE

fl OMafaaasjptits aad
' ""J T t taiallr In

nave
Price.

and Co.

Wish I
femtftktaCariatfornMi-- Irfbwa, wera-o- at cokIWos,

aarvoHsaessaadslseplssoasss,
aad 1 was weak, too," sty

I Mrs. Sivk Estes,ef Jsaaiap.
Okla. "CaratddM aw st lots
of food so nuchttiitlsjmK
to my daughtsr. She con--
ptabsdofasoFtaassIabsrsUsc
aa4 bsck. Sbt took tbfte

FBUIIIIIIImm lilinillll mmivmivviiI Tin Wmmi's TMte I
FWe hare Kvsi bare, asar

Jsaatsgs,for 26 years,a4sow
wftbtveota'owabomcialewi.H
IiwvetaKlto workty hsW,
asthis countrywMpn bait up,

a4it madett hardfor us.
"I WISH I count ton weak

woroeaof Cardul-l-be nadtdac
sktivtmetbeajr
to'fo oaaaddoatywork."

Carl af Hisaim

We wUH to thank the good people

for their and kladnese In our
rouble at the death of our dear hue-ban-d,

father, eon-- and brother, JSj W,

Lofton. And we especially want te
hank our neighborsfor their kindness

to ue at'ifibTB'ark hour,
Mrs. X. "fit. lxron anil children.
JCrVaafr Mrs. BL

Mr. aWMrs. M. O Loftoa
Mrs. O. aMcGowsb.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Riley.

KvevytMag New Far Cbrietaaas

CbrietauM toys all the best and
latest aeveUtefl are now oa display at
ear stere. Hverythlng aew bo old
carried over stock. Jnet eoaeand see

'we have to offer .at prices that
will vleaseyoa. 8tokee-HBgh- es Ca

B. T. McKlaaey arrived Sunday
frew m Pasote saakehis howe la Big
Spring. Mr. who has fieia
a place oa the pollee at El Psso
for a nwW a year haa accepted an
afKiptent as dpaty eaerlff of How-

ard Cooaty and will begiB upon hi
daKes let,

Harsld wsat ads et malts.

ftnw Auk rrefce MWfte Bale a

Investigation by the ant legislature
of tlio application of the open port law
at Denlson during the railroad shop--

ateaVstrikewtll be askedby the Farm
Labor Ualoti, according to resolutions
adopted by tbo farmers' convention
bore.

help

what

force

Specific cbargos against Adjutant
GeneralTbomasD. Barton are1 that he
has been "extremely prejudiced and
grossly biased" In the discharge'of his
official duties.

,The resolutionsdeclarehe entertains
a .perverted Idea of tho rights ef cltl- -

aeaahlp,,wWle he permits state ran
gers ana troopsunder hiscommand to
'takechargeof Jails .and to arrestlaw--

abiding citizenswithout chargoor war
rant, and hold the men In Jull for in
deflnlto periodsof time, without allow
lng them to communicatewith legal
counsel or ' friends; to' Intimidate
coerce and abuseby using profane
language-- and physical violence, and
to commit acts of thuggery and mur
der."

Appointment of great numbers of
men as rangers, according to the die-tat-cs

of tho railroad, officials, with no
consideration given to qualifications,
was coa'deanod. s

Barton is charged with making un-

fair and partial Investigations, keep-
ing large numbersof troopsIn a peace
ful community, and thereby creating
unjustburdenson the taxpayersof the
state.

The resolutions maintain Barton
usedintimidating andcoercive methods
to drive respected citizens to work for
intolerable wages: that he did not
serve' the citizen of the state as a
whole, but a small gronp of highly or
ganlzedrailroad officials.

His regime at Denlson Is termed a
.stain and a blot on th'e good nameof W. be by

nwo- - W. R.
value of tho liens recog--

culltv. tho nenaltvbe
as provided

JPress.

MeKInaey

jasaary

by la,w. Fort Worth

NOTICE TO
AND CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby that tho
Bank lids been closed

and Is now In my hands for the
purpose liquidation.- -

All persons having claims against
the. First State Bank, Garden City,
Texas, must present such claims and
make legal proof thereof on or before
December 21, 1922.

ALL CLAIMS OF
MUST BE PRE-

SENTED AND LEGAL PROOF
THEREOF MADE NO LATER THAN
DECEMBER 21, 1022.

ALL CLAIMS OF
AFTER

DECEMBER 21, 1022, SHALL NOT
BB ENTITLED TO PAYMENT OF
ANY PORTION THEREOF OUT OF
THE
FUND.

All claims and proof of' claims must
be presented to the special in
charge at the, banking house of the
First State Bank, GardenCity, Texas,
or mailed to me at Austin,
Texas.

J. L. CHAPMAN.
Commissioner Of Insurance and
Banking of the State of

ta

ACirfatmasf
-- nvo omht to

V 4CS OW KON AND A tCAAHWTNTWAf .M

$769,660In Claims PlacedAgainstBead

Claims aggregating
$700,000 against tho Midland and
Northwestern railroad were recognized
In a report of master In chancery A.

Norcop to ruled on Monday
federal Judge Smithti. i- - .1.1 i,

is assessed' Estimated

DEPOSITORS

given
FIr8t7stato

of

'

GUARANTEED
DEPOSITORS

GUARANTEED
DEPOSITORS PRESENTED

DEPOSITORS CJUARANTY

agent

l

'

direct

Texas.

ip

approximately

'

I nlzcd in the report to secure these--

debts is said to, be little more than
$20,000. The attorney recommends
that the receiver for the company be
ordered to sell tho property to eatlsfy
as many debts"ns the proceeds will
cover. Mr. Norcop estimated thisprop-

erty to be valuednt less than $200,000.

Assets of the compnny Include claims
of amiroximatcly $100,000 against the
United States railroad administration
but these are speculative value, ac
cording to testimonybefore the master
in chancery.

An important feature of the report
Is that the Texas and Pacific railway
company, one of the creditors,Is denied
Its fpettylon to dismantle the Mldlana
hnd Nortjiwcstcrn .which extends bis
tween Midland and Seminole, Texas,
n distanceof 03 miles.

The carrier has not been operated
since shortly after March 1, 1020, when

the railroads were returned to private
control. The report states'that the
court has no Jurisdiction to permit the
purchaser to rcroovo or dismantle the
railroad until a special act of the
state legislature is passed granting
this right to the new owner.

The court Is powerlessto compel the
purchaser to operate tho railroad, ac
cording to Mr. Norcop.

The largest claim was that of the
T. & P. The report this company

i. ontitW to recover $200,210 but Is
A West TexasAgricultural College j denied any Hen. The T. & P. furnish
Th conference of 150 farmers and ed rails when the Midland and North

stockmen who'spent two days at Col-- westernwas constructedin 1010 at the
lec Station lnvestleatlne the needs of Insticatlon of residentsof Heminoie.
tho Acrlcultural and Mechanical Col-- David Faskin, Canadian capitalist

lege, and appointeda strong committee who financed the project, Is entitled to

to present the matter to the Leglsla-- recover $255,785, according to me rc-tur-e,

included in its recommendations port, and was granted a Hen agulnst

adopted yesterdaya resolution declar bonus notes and bopus land given to

Jng for an agricultural college Id West tho railroad by Seminole promoters,

Texas. I The value of the property listed in tho

The resolution follQws:
'

lien Is estimated at $20,000. He wan

"We believe that the advantagesof denied lien on tho company's other
(

oirrtniiWtirBl fwlupnflnn nhnnlil hn Ttintln nrnnftrtv.

available and as accessible as possible The director general of railroads of

to the entire youth of Texas. To this tho United States was given tno"
a" tirinrltv. nis claim totals H,000,

state college In West Texas, properly Other claims allowed wero those oi

f natrwl isrttti' f lift nrAantir Acrlnul 10 Mminnnles who allegeddebtsavcrag-

nn,1 Uiw.lianli.ol finllopn nutfm.' Inr M0.000 OttCll. TherO WCre BbOUt

riinc Hmnoifl. indtmoMrrrv In ?ko small claims averaging$150 cacn,

agriculture and homo economlca to Tho master In chancery recommends

both boys and girls, and providing mill- - that bonu notes ami ooniw '""'"J '
t.,r nin and kaoWcA to bovn'iltend- - tinld senartelvby the director

lng Paid institution. j all other property be sold together

"We further favor tbo establishment El raw licraia.
f

of two additional Junior colleges, rrMflav
prowrl, eoortL.ua trim U W)W C1""" "tTfl

TuLrt.r."' p--.
of the Agricultural and Mechanical,T. M. Collins.

vc vi T,. TTase and little son arriv--

coamenaatioB. j . xr-,- ,.- mm!ne from Eastland t
The outlook is that when ue next hssholidays with her

Legislature meets the Propowl for an T M. Collins
agricultural college Jn WestTexas will, Pnrtuu,

haveno organised eppositionwhatever. wrist watches all styles and shses

All of the difference oC elesaeatscon-- goia ana in giiver cases
eerned In the aaatter nave Bea com-- . . th.t iw.TB please. ivsro
no1. anda solid front will beprent--. ,

ed in laying the matter hore the( Mr. and Mrs. J. L.. Glass and two

Ieg4slature, Fort Worth Stir-Tele- - daughters were here Saturday from

graia. their home In Sterling Coanty.

Jtasor sets, gold, price reasonable.

Ward's.

tmn

rules

Ings

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK-TH- AT

this chorus is composedof the leadingdronesof the city,
"anvil chorus."

THAT In many cities you will find a clique known as the
THAT these dronesare always againstpublic improvements in

spite of the fact that It has been proven that for every dollar spent
In public Improvements, two dollars arc spent in investments In
homes and new businessenterprises.

THAT city builders nrc often hampered in their work by tho
"anvil chorus" loudly singing "SHIRK, SHIRIC, SHIRK."

THAT tho moro the boosterswork, tho more they boost, tho
more they build, the louder the tuno of the "anvil chorus."

THAT the "nhvll chorus" needs tho undivided atfntion of the
city-builder- Somo way should bo found to lfto them change
their hammersong to "WORK, WORK, WORK."

E. It WATTE
Secretary

SnAWNEB OKLAHOMA BOARD OF COMMERCE
(Copyright 1022, by E. R. Walte.)

From Pills to Powder
Jim's cut finger or Sadie'snose

' That needs some powder to hold her beaus;
Or baby's food, that must tastegood."
SVhatever you seek you will find If you peek '

.

- In through,tho door of our drug store.

We ,havb everything that a modem te drug store should
have. Our prices are-fai- r and our drugsare pure.

Bring jour prescriptions to us Satisfaction assured
Get the Latest Magazines We Carry a CempleUi Like

Phise 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring

DRUGGIST
Darner Mala and WestThird Streets

See Its Value Go Up

Twenty-fiv- e years ago a wealthy

Texas farmer over In the black land
belt allowed himself to be tradedout of
a dozen mules. All ho received In ex-

changewas a section of land in tfio
Panhandle. Ho felt he.had been worst-

ed In the trade, und it was a long time
hofore lhe was cnouch Interested to

Journey far acrossthe wildernessana.

look at his land. Then ho mourned
more than ever. Finally, tnougn, jiu

eold It nt a littlo profit.
Today thai stctlcn comprises a num-

ber of mighty flno farms. Acre for

acre they aro worth as much as his
black land, 'and are actually making

moro money.

Not all the great Plains country m

yet cut up Into farms. Tho country Is

too vast for that. Too many millions

of acresto be brought under tho plow.

But the furrows arc growing longer

everyyear. More land Is beingbrought
undc'cultlvotion with every season.

New families are coming in and mak-

ing their homes all the timo.

.Itls a revelotion to look over tho
many small newspapersof West Texas
towns. All tell the samo story, with

variations. New faces, now farms, big

ranchesbroken up, big crops raisedro.

the first time, more wagon loads of

produce hauled to market, the cotton

belt wldcplng, tho grain belt spreading

out miles nt a time, the towns Increas

Ine in population; now acbool build- -

paving; county roaus;

to.o .,h Tlitcltets street 1IKUW anu wi-puw-

scwert.,
count

'Rnb brushes, Pool-Hee-d Co. fairs; housing shortage; new business

left fft CHRISTMAS GOODS when this paper j"

buildings; 25 sections more to be sub-

divided and put on the market.
Are oino of us asleep while West

Texas Is growing up around us? El
Paso nernld.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WANTED ,

II. R. Haydea is now authorized ta
solicit ami receipt for subscriptionsta

Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m

Dallas Semi-Weekl- y Farm News..
Abilene Reporter.
Big Spring nerald

and other publications.
Any subscriptionsgiven to Mas will

lie properly attendedto andappreciated
by us. See him personally or pbeae
28. DIG SPRING HERALD

By Jordan& Haydea

Christmas Magazine Subseriptieefl

I am now tho duly authorized re-

presentativefor the following National
Magazines; and will appreciate your
subscriptionsfor same:

The Saturday EveningPest
Ladles Ileme Journal
Country Gentleman
Literary Digest

And am preparedto securesubscrip-

tions for nny and every magazine or
newspaptjr published anywhere In te
U, 8.

A year'seubscrlptlonto a gdod maga-

zine or newspaperwould prove an ideaj,

Christmasgift. Bco mo at once for a
Christmassubscriptionor Phone 38. '

n. R. IIAYDKN, Big Spring, TVwaeJ

Pure pork sausage. Pool-Reed'C- o,

"I

v..

mi



If we haveanything left in CHRISTMAS GOODS When this ptpfer reachesywiJW iU Wt toge

oh the price.

r COUPE
11 NewPrice .

' l

III Theworld hasnever known I

Illl an enclosedcar of this type
III at-- a lower, price. No car at

I anyprice has ever offered a j I

Placeyour order now to in-

sure early delivery. Terms
I I if desired. r "

mi p

Stokes Motor Co.
I I . Cor. Main and 4th St., Kg Spring, P

; Notice ef Sale ef Real Estate
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard.

Whereas,by virtue of an order of
sale Issued out of the District Court
of Howard County. Texas, on a Juag
meat rendered In said Court on tbo 5th
day of September, 1022, in favor of
Willie D. Kantz and against D. A.
Ithotcm in causeNo. 898 on the. Docket
of said Court,' I did on the 8th day of
December, 1022 at 0 o'clock a. m. levy! PUflNP OQQ
upon Lot No. 4 In Block No. In tbeP rl Via. E. 003
town or Gity of Big Spring. In How
ard County, Texas, and, oa the 2nd
day ofJanuary, 1928, being the first
Tuesday la said month, between the
hours of 10 o'clck a. hi. and 4 o'clock
p. m. on raid day, at the courthouse
door of eaid County, I will offer for
saleand fell atpublic auction,for eash,
all the right, title and interestof tb
saidD, A. Rhoton in and to said prop-
erty, being same property on which
vendor's lien was foreclosed in the
aforesaid judgment. -

Dated at Big Spring, Texas, this the
8th day of December, 1022.

J. W. McCutchaB.
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

Citatlen by PuUicatleii
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard.

.To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Howard County Greeting:

'You are hereby commanded to sum--
mo8 J. D. Ramseyby making publics
tion of this citation onceeachweek for
four consecutive weeksprevious to the
return day hereof In some newpaner
published therein but if not then in the
nearestcounty where a newsnaneris
published, to appear at the next '

re-
gular'terra of the --Justiceof the Peace
Court Fxect No. One. Howard County.
Texas, to be holden nt the Courthouse
thereof In Big Spring, on the fourth
Monday in January, 1023. the same
being the 27th day of January,
3rpi, tnen nna tnere to answer a petl
tion filed in aakl court on tho 23rd
day of October. 122. in a stilt num--
hcred 2421 on the docketof said court
therein W. W-- lay, A. Q, Bass,and
A. Marshall, copartners doing a mer
cantile businessunder the tradename
of Coahoma Mercantile Company are
plaintifffl, and J .D. Ramsey and W. F.
Maleae are defendants, said petition
alleging an indebtednessagainstJ.
Ramsey, os a note for the sum of
S16O.0O. sated Jane8rd. 1BS2, payaU
is ptstntirrs near.iag interest at the
psJ of 10 per cent till paW, aecured
WT a mortasKe on the Cotton erop of
tf saw J, p. Ramseylocated on the
jar, ne place 2 mtiss west ec Cos
ksawi. Howard Ceanty. and asklnx i
.lasaatesars saM mortsamllsnrdtlarir. F. Malone, who Is allsaad is h
la Bosaawloe of Mid Cotton erop to!
aapaarto snow wnat. interest he mar.
eiaim.ii, any-- ...

t

ft

' 5. -

--wuii your return inereoa, snowing
bow you have executedthe same.

aay band at.Big
Texa." this the 7th day of

December, A. D. 1922.

IS'

ph.

Witnees official
SfldHsr,

J. A. Stephens, JusticePeace
Precinct No. a, Howard County, Texas

Issued this the 7th day of Decem-
ber A. D, 1922.

J. A. Stephen,Justice Peace
Prectaet'No. If Howard .Ceanty,Texas

62
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FOR PURE MILK
We can new supply yea. with pure

milk tested cows. To further In-

sure absolutepurity we have Installed
a Cia'rlfler which removes all foreign
matter the milk. Get pure milk.
From now on our price Is T cents per
pint and 12 1-- 2 cents""per quart
THE BIO SPRING DAIRY COMPANY

J. T. Parrlsh,Proprietor. 12

B. Y. P. U. Frssram
At the Third Baptist Church'

December 24, 1922, A Christmas
Program.

The Christmas Story Doris Barley:
What Christmas Moans Bsstrlee

Shultz.
Christmas Means Service

Held.
Offering Don Roberts.
All' visitors are,welcome every Ssa

day afternoonat 4'JO o'clock
Always glad to have them.

Mrs. Charles bertey has
beautiful hand-mad- e Christmas,

AdvertIseiBCBt-2t- -

If

from

'from

East

Asa

1

bsl

o clock. people are from
.the commuafty and lataad ta

tliplr future kiuaA ' rkaf

alar and lovable aad have thoseqasA
Hm whleh will makethem a

msao;
hsaa--

Elbow

The most eamplateUna of ta asw
sat tbiaas far Xmas svar hain
Wc lerlac. Ward's.

uatsrTaneaa2$en ef Pare Feoreieass.
Unferiyinc Texas .

Tlic following unsigned, article re-

cently appeared In tho Scottish Rite
News' ,ns an, answer to (the boastful
spirit of the Callfominns In' regard to
the climate and other alleged natural
advantagesof that-- state: "A Sbriner
out tin California seems to have been
somewhatjwttled by press reportsof
tho recent aelf . tournament at San
Antonio wherein tho wonderful winter
climate of Texas was extolled as being
equal to tbat of California. "How do
you. people get that way?" ho asks "I
admit that your statehas a wonderful
area and it certainly requires,a won-

derful area to contain all of your arro-
gance.Indeed, understandthat Texas
assnmes tobo tho greateststate in the
Union."

"Ah, No, brother Noble, It doesn't
nssnme, to be. it Is.

"There nro Only two things worth
mentioning in tho world that Texas
does not contain and those are the
North an(IJ8onthPoles.

"Texas occupies nil of the continent
of North America, exceptan orname-
ntal rufflo of :so-call- States Inclu-
ding Californla-l-t- o tho North and a
rosetto Mexico to the South.

"It is bounded on tho East by nil
the .world except tho Pacific; on the
west it is boundedby the Pacific andi
rapst-- of the rideral universe. I

"Under Texas Is a subterraneansea
of natural gas and pure petroleum.

"Above It Is most of the sky and all
of 'the major constellations.

Texasis so big that tho sun, In five!
hundred mlllipn years has never been;
able, to travel over It In less than a
day, and when It has finished Its
journey it is always readyto set

"Stato Senatorsand Representatives
electedfrom tho, border countiestravel
for months to reach the fiffate Capitol
at Austin, and are paid, millions of
dollars' In mileage fees alone.

"The United .Stateswith Texas sep
aratedfrom it would look Hko tho tail
of a, dog, with, the dog amputated,

"A map In order to convey any idea
of the magnitudeof Texas, would' have
to be tatooedon the hide of tho largest
elephant, the tall and trunk beingsuf
ficient for the rest of the statesIn the
Union. 1

,

. nnlese yowrr'froot gate la at least
eignteen miles from your front qoer,
you cannotclaim to belong tOjthe flret
families of Texas, Mrs. King's,gate Is
150 "miles .from her.front4dQO and she
Is thinking of, moving hW houseback
Bp that she will not be annoyed by
the passingautomobiles.

"Texas prows' enough cotton tever
year to wrap California Jn a wlndla,
sheet threemiles thick.--

"She has enough timber and horses
to .supply a chariot and four for all
California's .risen dead on Resurrection
morning.

"If all the steersIn Texas were one
big steer,he could stand with his frost
feet in the Gulf of Mexico, his nled
feet1 in the bay of San Francisco and

, brush lulu birds off tho Golden Gate
;with his tail.

"If all the he-me- n. In Texas,were one
man, lie, could carry the soli of Cali
fornia, around under his finger nails.

"Tho glory of Texas, following the
sun and keeping company with the
hours encircles the earth dally wlt
one continuous unbroken aurora
borealls.

"voor am California J Xxwk en
Texas and weep."

Electrical goods of all kinds. They
make appropriate gifts for all i

easions,prices, right. Ward'a.

NOTICE
I am selling some of my land near

Stanton,and so one has-- any authority,
other than by written eoatfact, to re-
present me ia any way la the sale of

t same.
I Am .selliBg at reasonableprices oa

very favorable terms and la tracts oat1

to suit purchaser. u'
As will seH only a limited aiaowit

of my Jand now anyone interssted ean
'eommunicatewith me aad 'buy direst
from the owner.. MRS MOLUH
KERTaON, Wanton, Teim, 110a

taletsrisratMH Of Power
SQe fifty larae railways' in afl
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Prkss Affect
Ten million bales of eotto at SM

cfNrts a poundta'a.roaodbillies dolla'rs.
Bat tea milHya' halesat M cents aa-oths-r-
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